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The excitement wad intense. Men
and women, who bad stood for hours
without food, were painfully agitated.
The raft moved, it withstood bravely
the wild assault* of the angry rapids.
It neared the log. The man stood up
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— Harpcr’a Magaslne.

thk sussing man.

a HTORY OK A FACT.
She was a curious sort of a woman :

f could never quite make Iter out.
Evidently »be had “a p^t’ but she
would not tell me much about it, until
a mere accident opened it all up. I
will not stop to relate how I knew her,
but come to the point at once.
I was dawdling one morning over

tberiviM, when my eye fell upon an
advertisement about a missing man ;

l forget how it ran, but he had disap-
peared in some mysterious way, had
never been heard of, and that sort of

. thing: was supposed to have had a
large sum of money about him, and a
reward was offered for such informa-
tion as might lead to his discovery, &c.
-you know, the usual business.
Well, 1 cannot say why, but 1 hap-

pened to read this advertisement out
to my friend, and as I went on, glanc-
ing down the paper, I said :

“Ah! poor fellow, he will never be
heard of again; robbed and murdered
no Ambt ; these disappearances aie all
undiscovered murders, 1 suppose.”

I heard her move uneasily and sigh,
and, as i continued reading to myself,
there followed a sob and a moan.
Looking up I saw to my serpris' ' ’
she had buried her face in her lianas,

ami WH crj lug bitterly;
Rising and crossing the room, I ask-

ed what was the matter.
It was a long time before she could

speak; at last she said, through her
- sobs, in a kind of absent way ---

“Jlo, no; they are not all murdered,
not all."

[ “Why what in the name of mischief
do you know about such things Y’ I
enquired. “What has come to you,
poor child V Calm yourself. How
should you know whether they are all
murdered or not?”
“Because,” she went on presently,

and looking atr me in a strange- sad
manner, her pretty brown eyes lilled
with tears, “because I have too much
reason. Hut there, it’s very foolish of
me; I have no right to bore you in
this way— forgive me;" and she rose
to leave the room.

I stopped her; I saw I was on the
brink of a revelation r I did not intend
to miss it, for I was fond of her, and
consequently Interested. So 1 pressed
my advantage, the end being that I
elicited a verv strange story ; true, 1
have not the least doubt. Hrictly Ibis'
is it, though I shall only give it in her
words when it serves me best to do so.
In its narration she once or twice grew
so dramatic that 1 will try to remem-
ber exactly what she said.
Her husband must have been a man

of good family, but, an utter scamp,
gambler, spendthrift, and Uiunkard;
all his own people turned their backs
on him. Dropping lower and lower, he
reached a very low ebb indeed at last,
and she had a.bad time of it witli him.
They had been living somewhere in
Yorkshire, he racing, betting— Heaven
knows what. The Doncaster meeting
was coming round, and he found the
region getting too bot for him, so he
made a bolt of it, and came to London
bringing her with him (they had no
children) ; came, as I understand, with
a couple of portmanteaus, and under
an assumed name— of course site never
told me his real one. He took a small
olu-fashioued, furnished cottage for
three months; a dilapidated place
somewhere near Kilburn, quite on the
uutaklits, and where the new neigh-
borhood, which lias now sprung up.
was only then tirst beginhing to be
thought of. There were a few new
roads laid out, and iiere and there an
°du house or two erected, with the
shells of others incomplete— you know
the sort of place) all scaffold poles, cab-
bage gardens, dead cats, battered tin-

, and stagnant pools.
They had been in this precious abode

• but three days, when what happened,
happened. They were without a ser-

Vllf V*0 tlie 1)01186 tdone, in fact, the
wife becoming the drudge meanwhile.

i Wdl1 surrounded the garden in
wmch the cottage stood, it having been
a neat little box in its day, quite in the

An old and now almost dis-
used road ran along one side of tills
wail, which had a door in it amongst
•ome thick trees. Well, it was early
m September, the weather was close
ami sultry, and on the third evening,i dusk, she strolled out
a«u sat down on a imnch under tliese
«ees near the door, leaving him sulkily
moling in the house.

osd and miserable indeed 1 was as
there,” went on my friend,

"thinking, thinking, thinking, in the
“ient gloaming. Everything was as
•vui as death in that dreary neighbor-
noou, so that when the sound of a foot*

Blowly along the road b
li'! 8l1e the wal1 °nught my ear, I
a moat started; but when I heard the
wtstep suddenly totter, then step

H16 door. end someone stagger
I wee from sheer nervous-

When to this sound succeedec

ts,' 5SJS
’VSfCSSSS.MgS;

ing buck the lock, gently opened it
There, on the step, lay, iw well as l
could see by the twilight, a young well-
dressed man. He made an effort to
rise when he saw me, partly regained
bis feet, caugirUt the door-post, stag-
gered, . and fell headlong into our
garden. All this was hut the worn of
a moment, and now thoroughly alarm-
ed, and hardly knowing what I did, 1
closed the door and rushed into the
house. My husband met me on the
threshold. : ___
“What now? • What's all that scrim-

page about?” he said.
Timidly i told him.
“You fool, are we not hard-up

enough already, but you must be play-
ing the Good Samaritan, and l.-i the
man in? Do you want to turn the
place into an hospital? He’s drunk,
no doubt.”
^ With this lie readied the spot where
the untortunute man lay face down-
wards upon the edge of the soft, un-
mown lawn. Gently turning him over,
my husband went on:
“Why, he’s dying, if not dead; we

must fetch a doctor, A pretty mess
you have got us into, but we must go
thro.igh it honestly, or else who knows
what we may he charged witli— mur-
der, perhaps! He off and get a doctor;
there’s a red lamp at the second turn-
ing on the left down this road.”

I Hew to do his bidding, terrilied by
his words, which I saw hud some rea-
son in them, and had nearly readied
the house, when he called out:
“Here, go out this way, by this door

here, into the road ; it’s nearer.’’

“I returned, and was about to open
the garden door, close to which he was
still be id ing oyer the body, when I
srw lie was examining the contents of
a large portemoiiuaie, which he hid
taken from the pocket of the prostrate,
unconscious man. It seemed to he
full of notes and gold. 1 hbsltated,
but fearing to remonstrate, was draw-
ing back the bqlt, when he whispered:
“Stop- wait a minute. Did anyone

see you let him in?"
“No one; there is not a creature

about, and the road is not ogftrtooked,”
I ana we ed,
“No, nor this corner of the garden

where we are no, it’s too much shut
in by trees, and it’s getting too dark."
“Whilst speaking, he was looking

round to assure himself that he was
urolmi vwl. and seeming satisfied, be-
gun to further examine the contents
of the young man’s pockets and to
transfer the portemoiiuaie, a letter or
two, a handsome gold watch and chain,
and a scan-pin, to his own. . t

“What are >ou doing?” 1 timidly
asked.

Mind your own business, he said,
“do as i tell you, and hold your tongue.
I’ll go lor the doctor .myself ; but
first of all we must get him into the
muse. Here, catch hold of his fsefctt*.
Then, without listening to my pro-

tests, my husband raised in his arms
the, slim. h«lph‘s* t.irm uL the yqung
man, and: with my assistance, carried
him along the path, under the shadow
o! the high wall and trees, into tt e
house, and laid him on a sofa in the lit-
tle breakfast-parlor that gave upon
the lawn by an ojen sash window.
“Light a candle, pull down the blind,

get some water-and-bramly ; l e is not
quite dead,” said my husband, whilst
examining the man’s iKicket-handker-
chief. “No initials, nothing to identify
him by. Good! Now 1 will go lor the

doctor; you stay with him. Put a lit-
tle more brandy to his lips from time
to' time, loosen, his necktie- so, and
now, mind, when l return with the
doctor, if there have been any signs of
consciousuess, or if the poor felhivv
speaks at all, keep it to yourself ; don t
say a word, you can tell me when the3 The man is not dead,

do what is necessary now, or do you
know any -- "
“No, we know no one in the neigh-

borhood ; we are strangers here,” inter-
rupted my husband. “We are from
Cornwall, and are come to live in Lon-
don, and have only been in the house
three days. My dear brother came to
stay with us yesterday. He has beet)
out all day. The moment he came in
he fainted, and then-and then I ran
lor you. Will there be any need for
an Inquest?”

"Indeed,” said the doctor, “I’m
afraid there will."

“Oh, how very distressing!" went on
my husband. “Can we not be spared
this pain.

The other paused, and then -said
slowly, with a peculiar expression on
his face:

“Well, surely, surely with what you
tell me, and with what I have seen of
the case, I might perhaps certify, and
so spare you the distress of any inqui-
ry.”

“Thank you, thank you a thousand
times,” said my husband earnestly, as
I saw him press a couple ofthesover.
eigns he had lately taken from the dead
man’s pocket into the doctor’s hand.
‘“Very well, then,’ answered that

functionary; T Will manage it, and do
all that is necessary. I will send some
one immediately. Good-night.”
“When he was gone l summoned up

courage to ask the meaning of what I
had heard.
“‘What are your intentions? Pray

tell me,’ l.said.

“•You always were an idiot,’ he an-
swered, ‘but I will try and make you
understand for once In* a way. Any
woman who was not a fool, and had
been a loving wife and alive to her
husband's welfare, could have seen
with half an eye what my game is.
It’s a very simple one, and mind you
do not spoil it, or it will be worse for
you ; and that you may have no excuse
for doing so PH tell you plainly what
it is.' There was something like six
hundred pounds in notes and gold in
that poor devil’s pocket-book. There
is nothing to show who he was to any-
body but me, who luckily can keep a
secret, so I shall not tell you his name;
besides, it does not signify. Not a
soul but our two selves knows how he
came oifto my premises; he can never
be traced there. I pass him off as my
brother, and bury him accordingly.
No one hereabouts knows who wo are,
so who is to sry he is not my brother?
Had not good luck brought him up to
our hospitable gate at the critical mo-
ment, and had you not been the fur-
beeing clever woman you are, and not
let him in, why he would have fallen
•down dead in the public highway and
his property have been at the mercy of
the first person who found him. They
might have been honest or not. He
would have been taken to Ike hospital,
and of course his friends would have
been duly informed of the sad loss they
had sustained, ̂fow, asTUs, Ahay will
he spared this sorrow, because they
will never know what has become of
him;- He wilt only ho one more victim
added to the list of mysterious disap-

pearances/ - , ,, ,

“•Well, but,’ I broke in, ‘his friends
will make inquiries after him. He
may be traced to our gate, and we be
called upon to explain.’
• “ ‘We may be,” continued my hus-
band, ‘but it’s sufficiently unlikely. U
will be a cursed piece of ill luck >f he
is Who is to trace him into this God-
alrandoued region V Under all the cir-
cumstances and by your own showing
it is most improbable— nay, it la im

lU^Ye8/ I again interposed; 'but he
will he advertised for and described.’
“•Very likely,’ he went on, ‘but the

doctor and the undertaker are the only

that’s the undertaker, no doubt. You
get out of the way ;* leave it all to me/
“There was a ring at the bell here,

which he went to answer.

“Ah, that, was a dreadful night, and
during the few days following L was
nearly beside myself with terror. Of
course the house was closed, as became
the occasion. The funeral— a very
quiet one— took place in due coitse at
Kensal Green Cemetery, my husband
following its chief mourner in the
coach, accompanied by the doctor.

“No remarks, no suspicion attended
so commonplace a circumstance, and
when the ground had dosed over the
unfortunate unknown man, and when
a week later a modest tombstone re-
corded the decease of the imaginary
•John Smith, aged twenty-three/ all
trace ot the dreadful fraud, safe that
which is printed indelibly in my mind,
was gone.”

As my friend reached this part of
her story, she was a good deal over-
come, and said she had nothing more
to ‘tell; but ‘after a while I learned
from her that the scoundrel had man-
aged the conversion of the notes ex-
actly as he had proposed. He slipped
away from the house quite early ti e
morning after the death, and almost as
soon as the Hank of England was open
changed the notes into gold, as he could
do, by merely writing a name and ad-
dress-fictitious, of course — on their
hacks.

He returned from the City with his
little black bag, as he had gone, by a
very circuitous route, so evading all
chance of being followed, though, of
course, there was really no likelihood
of any one being on the alert. He got
drunk in the afternoon, and confided
these details to his unhappy wife. The
unfortunate victim of apoplexy had
probably not then even lieen missed.
It was a cunning game truly, and bold-
ly played out, aud this is really about
HI l know' of it; my poor little friend
refused to let out any more very im-
portant facts.
Ifer husband utterly deserted her in

less than six mouths afterwards, and
she was left— well,, that does not mut-
ter. To this day she knows nothing of
who or what the unlucky young follow
was, whero.be came from, or whether
he was ever inquired after; hut though
when she told me her story seven years
had passed since the eveniug^ihe let
him in at the garden door, and ho hud
fell all but dead at her feet, she very
naturally felt— and no doubt still does
feel— extremely uncomfortable when
any chance reference Is made to a
missing man. — -- -

Senator Sharon's Shave-

One Sunday afternoon Senator Wil-
liam Sharon sauntered down Carson
street in search of a barber shop. The
tonsorial establishments are, as a rule,
closed at that hour; but Mr. Sharon’s
luck did not desert him, and at .i :20 p.
m. he was fortunate enough to find a
place open. He was soon stretched
out in the chair, and the barber hud
no sooner lathered ins face than lie be-
gan to pump him with regard to
stocks.

THE HAUBKIt OPENS THE BALL. '
“Do you Hear anything new about

the Union?” [Slab-dab with the
brush. |

• “Haven’t heard,” said the muii in tlie
chair.

. “They say the ore body pitches -over
into the Sierra Nevada.”

when the beavers get caught they
fight the trap until they are drowned
if it catches a fore leg. but if it catches
a hind leg it runs under a log; aud
sometimes gets out on tlie bank with
Hoat, trap, and all. Heavers never eat
fish, its it is supposed by some, but eat
bark, roots, corn, wheal, oats, etc. The
sweet gum. is their favorite. They
have- four front teeth that are very
strong, about an inch and a half long
and one-half inch thick. TbBlF»tSttI,
with which they fight, and also use for
trowels in making their dens, are boiled,
and make the very finest oil, the oil
from the tail of a common-sized beaver
being worth from sixty cents to one
doUtir, —(Jainesville ((Ja.) Eagle.

Two Niagara 'JTttgedleH.

tti iXu,- i‘lSMuued«s « tel

Trifles.

tell nou,” he added with a fierce look
at me; “if you don’t, I’ll he the death

^ Then he went out through the front
door and gale, ostentatiously in a hur-
ry. aud I heard him running down the
silent road. 1 turned to my patient,
and found him still breathing, but quite.

“fi8«u»d tendered I hardly
know bow long it was before I heard

the latch-key, my husband appealed
witli a sti anger, the doctor,
needy-looktng man

seedy,

••About twenty minutes 8inC6 1,6 J'J8
seized, eh? 1 I’m. your younger broth-

"hf^anewered- my hurtyrnd
promptly, with a atKnltlouitlook at me

chist. whilst' iny husband continued

The doctor shook bis head..

furi wftsa'ghaat, perplexed beyond mere.

seen him, and they will have nothing
to identify him by even f they ever
know or hear anything about the dis-
appearance. They will never recog-
nize in my dear brother John Smith,
who died of apoplexy here in my house,
under the very eye of the doctor, the
forlorn man by the name ol-—- (but 1
will keep that to myself), “who was
last seen.” Ac.. Ac., as the advertise-
ment will run. No; they will not
know the name. It will convey noth-
ing to their minds; how should it?
For remember, the moment you so ju-
diciously let him in mid closed our
garden door upon him, the lost man
had ceased (o be. From that moment
he became my brother John; the real
mai^ as goae as clean out of existence,
had as clean parted with his identity ,

as if he had never been 1 By Heavens
it’s a stroke of genius on my part. I
never guessed 1 was half so cW a
fellow/ added my husband triumphant-

^•••Hut/ cried I once more, ‘this is
verv dreadful, a very dangerous game,
as you call it, to play. It is absolutely

Jn4*a linn once more wivuSa"^Xurarwilh^on.1

that you must prepwe^tne wo^ ̂

you cannot use better language/

aid, ‘lv

I tel

or1 S

“•If you eannol use , ln4 inMilk
he said ‘hold your tongue; don t insult/ toll vou the money might as
weil h/v^e fall/ti h>h> my bunds aa mto

-Ah.Ifexred.sor^^^,;
wasr- “My poor brother . u wrt8 ine

^^/lot^re^ hy » l-hy— tw-
y^hKnot the hwC said Uie ‘te

tor fwetaK ^“Lplw l“

SSS'S mSerw/of

I:S5Sra
“a-'' *;are CHr6\UI/ ThH note8 are the only

brown, W con^uenuy.
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Lame ducks— medical quuks.

Straining a i>oint does not make it
clew.

It takes time just ten years to be-
come decade.

Did the man who returned after
many days get them ?
The guurl mlopslm of fonetio speliu

wud nok Josh Hillings hirn a kite.

“How does painting agree with my
daughter?” asked an anxious parent.
"It inakos her too red in the face," re-
plied the teacher.

The bathing suit vyorn-by the hoys
along the river front fits well and is
very simple ami inexpensive. It con-
sists of a wad of cotton in each ear.
A Chicago man thinks he has got

the best wife in the world, and yet he
ain’t eveif nsk her for u cup of tea with-
out her making it hot for him.

Paterfamilias asks bin daughter, h|h
ropos of an aspirant to her hand : “By
the way, is he well-educated ?" "Well-
educated? 1 should say so -at tiim s!"
Since thfc introduction of female

postmasters «i girl goes up to the win-
dow and says: “Is there a letter for
Miss Margaret Robinson?" “Yes," says
the female postmaster, "here is one
rom John McJ ones.”

“Pray do not attempt to darn your
cobwebs," was Swift’s advice to a gen-
tleman of strong imagination and weak
memory, who was laboriously explain-
ing himself.

What a monotonous life it must have
been in Eden, without those cheering
aphorisms that now everywhere bright-
en up the landscape, making every
mck. tree and fence to bourgeon out
into such gratuitous advice as “Purify
your blood!" “Chew • Spherical Fine
cut!" “Consumption can be cured!”
etc., etc.

An Oil City maiden, who had just
recovered from a two days' at-
tack of green-apple cramps, recited
in public the other night that
touching poem, “Go Feel What \ Have
Felt,” with such emphasis that it
thought tears to the eyes of tlie green-

grocer.

Says the Central Methodist: "Dr
Wheeler of tlie New York Methodist,
writes his editorials -on his back lying
on tlie sofa.” which the Hichmonc
Christian Union replies: “We thought
tie wrote them lying find ou one side
aud then on another.” Why doesn’t
he write them on paper?

Ireland is a most peculiar country.
Its area is about 21,000,000 acres; this
includes nearly 500,000 acres of lakes;
the mountains and bogs occupy 6,000,-
000 acres; thus almost a third of the
area of Ireland is taken up by lakes,
mountains and bogs, the bog of Allen
alone being 77.000 acres.

“Perhaps it does.”
“Times have been pretty tough down

here for a spell, and if stocks don’t
tale a walk up the grade pretty soon
Pin dished (slab-dab), and you can bet
on it. Don’t you buy stocks?"
“Never held a share in my life.”
“The devil! Must he from -the East.

What State are you from!”
“I’m from Califor— Ah! Hem! Nf-

vada/’ replied the Senator, recollecting

just in tlie nick of time.

“What do you think of the Senatorial
light?”

“Haven’t kept track of it.”
“Well, Sharon, he’s in the field, aud

the people say Uncle Jimmy Fair’s go-
ing to run.” Here the barber swept
bis steel uown Sharon’s left jaw and
made him wince with terror.
“Is that so?" • -
"Yes, but I guess he’s N. G„ that is,

he don’t sling the rocks around like
Sharon. He freezes to a tweuty like
it was tlie last he had. Sharon, he’s a
regular— , but 1 guess he's liberal. Du
you know Sharon ?"
"No, do you?" -
“Saw him once on a train chock full.

Lord, he drinks'dlke a fish when he’s
out on a run. He looks like a darned
cadaverous starvation ist. I voted for
diim six years ago and got my money
for it, hut, blast my hide, if lie gets j>ff
as cheap this time. He’s too devilish
lazy for a Senator. Never gets round
in time to vote. Turn your chin up a
little; that’s it. Now look at old Dag,
so fat he can’t hardly walk, and Shar-
on’s thin enough for a runner; yot
Dag. works like a horse for less pay
than Sharon gets for loafing around
the Palace Hotel, playing whisky cinch
and freeze-out with Joe King and Old
Smith. Little, powder ou your lace,
stranger?"
“How’s Sharon fixed now?" asked

the man in the chair.
“Guess he ain’t so fiush as he was,"

replied the barber/ “They say the
boys at tlie Hay have had the clamp bn
him several times, and since the hank
busted he’s been short. Then the
Palace Hotel ain’t paying. He scrimps
all he can, but it won’t work. I guess
by this time he’s goin* to keep the hoys
on the raggetl edge, get what he can
and let them whistle for the change.
Oil, he’s sly. Of course, when he’s got
a full sack he planks down, but when
he hasn’t he travels a good deal on
wind; and he’s awful slicK— a smooth
Eph right along. If I stand in I want
the cold cash right there in my paw.
Little oil, paid? That’s the kind of a
man 1 am. Let me put a little tonic
on your head. Fd knock that’ bald,
spot cold ip two applications. Just
take that bottle right along— my own
make— only a foliar."
“Don’t want any of your d— d hair

oil!” said the Senator, somewhat irri-
tated.

“AH right, don’t have to take any-
thing here that you don’t want. I’d
had a talk wRh Sharon, but they say
Yerington stays by him so. he don’t
give the boys a chance. Here, let tluu
idg brush your coat— looks dusty. If
you was used to this sage-brush
country you’d wear a duster. Thunk
you sir. Come again."
Hy this time Mr. Sharon’s face was

purple, but he controlled his temper
and drifted* hack to the hotel. When
lie liad passed out of sight some parties
told the barber who his distinguished
guest was. The artist, ou hearing the
news, hastily closed up the shop under
the impression that 'Sharon had gone
off after firearms.— Carson (Neo.) Ap-
peal.
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Habits of Beavers.

cerebral hwmorrhage
?**. He is all but gone,

toTh“n there w*. a slight cenvulsioa,

iHExttsss-

t know what hU hahlte were; we do
not *n0W that any one was aware
not even taow No; the

Uey are retrieved^ ̂ ^ Ah

more

aud we have

Rough on DAyton. — If the sharks
become troublesome at any ef our
home beaches, the hotel owners will
have the remedy in their own hands.
They have only to hire Boyton for
the season, to paddle around* a marine
patrolman, between the merry bathers
disporting themselves in the surf and
the dorsal flared and other peril* of
the great deep outeide. It takee a
good deal to scare* shark, especially if
he has had no dinner; but the bravest
and hungriest shark that swims would
not stop for a second look at Boyton.
Even a shark's nervea can’t stand
everything— N r. Sun.

A few days ago while in Jackson
county, a reporter of the Eagle met two
beaver-trappers from near Rome, Ga.
They have trapped for the varmints in
Alabama, Florida, and Tennessee, and
CU this trip have set their traps on all
the Streams from Rome down aa far as
the lower edge of Jackson county.
They had caught sixteen heave’s in
one week in Jackson county alone.
They caught five OHC night and four
another weighing from l huh to CTOB
hundred and ten pounds each. Some
of the flnest skins were Jive feet wide.
One of the men informed us that he
had been trapping beavers for ten
years, and found it quite profitable, and
to possess quite a churpi for him. He
uses a gum which, he says, will draw
a beaver more than a mile. The same
familjvi^ says, will use for ten miles
up and down a stream, and that the
current report that a beaver will cut
his owu leg off to get out of a trap is a
mistake. He says that a large lieavef;
will cut a smaller one loose, their neck
joints being only about three-eights to
one-half inch long.
He packs the meat in salt and sella it

when he returns to Rome, where the
people pay him ten cents a pound. He
says a beaver always cuts a tree, corn-
stalk or* anything else tfhey cut, so it
will fall toward the stream, and one
never cuts a bad ear of corn down. He
sets out twenty traps at a time, and
has caught during his career as trapper
more than six hundred beavers. He
said that his gum was ao attractive to
beavers that he would get the same
beaver in another trap the same night
if It should get away. lie put* the
trap In the water, chained to a small
pole, which float* on the water, aud

More than twenty years ago Niagara
witnessed a tragedy which, while of a
heart-rending character, was marked
hy an act of true heroism seldom
equalled in grandeur. Mr. Charles
Addington, a young man about 2:i or 24
years of age, was affianced to Miss I)e
Forrest, both being residents of Buffa-
lo. One day a happy party, comprising
Mrs, De Forrest, Miss Do Forrest, a
younger daughter, Eva, a heaiitifiii
child five or six years old, and “Char-
ley” Addington, as his friends were
accustomed to call him, visited the
Falls. .They crossed the bridge to Goat
Island, and while resting under the
trees, little Eva strayed away from the
gjoup, and approaching the hank of
tin? narrow hut deep aud swift stream
that rushes between Goat Island and
the small island lying bfttWMn it wmi
the main American rapids, was amus-
ing hei.sclf hy casting sticks into the
wtfter and watching them aa they were
whirled swiftly away. Mrs.De Forrest,
alarmed for her child's safety, request-
ed. Charley Addington to bring her
hack. Charley at once proceeded to
the bank, and thinking to give the lit-
tle one a fright, approached her stealth-
ily from behind, and catching her un-
der the arms, held her over the stream.
The startled child threw up her little
anus over her head, and instantly slip-
ped through Addington's hands and fell
into the Rapids.
The realization of the horrible calam-

ity must have come home to Adding-
ton's brain with the rapidity of the
lightning’s.fiash. He saw that his rash
act had cost the child’s life— that only
one desiierate chance of saving her life
remained- that the world was at an
end for him forever. Touring off his
coat, he lushed uloitfjhe hank until he
had passed little Eva, who was kept
afloat by Imm clothing, then plunging
in ahead of her, he seized the child and
desperately attempted to throw her up
the hank. As he made the effort lie
fell hack in therupids and was whirled
over the small fall that intervenes be-
tween the American and the Horse
Shoe Falls. Little Eva struck the top
of the bank, but all power hud. appar-
ently gone from her, and she rolled
back Into the stream, aud was hurried
to her dreadful fate. The mother aud
sister stood powerless and paralyzed
with horror while the tragedy, almost
instantaneous in its action, and passed
before their eyes, leaving its dark
eloud hanging over all their future
lives. Charley Addington had made a
hero's atonement for his thoughtless
and reckless act
An accident with very, dramatic

accompaniments occnred some very
few years after the sad event that cost
Charley Addington and Eva Do For-
rest their lives. One morning, soon
after daybreak the early risers at the
Fulls discovered something moving ou
a huge old log or trunk of a tree, which
for years had shown itself above the
boiling rapids ou the American side,
having been caught by and become
n Uhl \ wedged into the rooks on ith
Way lowan! the falls. Looking down-
ward from the pridge this log was and
still is in full sight, in tlie fiercest part
of the rapids, considerably nearer to
the smsll island on the American side
of Goat Island than to the American
shore. The moving object was soon
found to be a man, and it was evident
that his bout had been carried over the
falls during she night, while he him-
self hail miraculously hern cast against
the log, by which he had managed to
slop his fearful-rush toward death. Des-
patches were immediately sent to Uut-
lalo to tin* coast life-saving station
and Captain Dorr hastened to Niagara
by a special tram, carrying. with him
two metallic life-boats, and plans to
save the man were concerted. Rut be-
fore the arrangements were completed
the news had been spread abroad, and
many thousands of prisons had reached
tue Falls Ly spinal Uauis. Goat Is-
land, the Bridge, the American shore,
the roofs and windows of the adjacent
buildings, and the branches of trees
were covered witli anxious and horri-
fied spectators. •' - 7 •

The first attempt at rescue was by
means of a Francis metallic lifeboat
attached to a cable which wits slacked
off from the bridge when the fierce rai*
ids seized it,, turned it round and
round, and appeared to be endeavour-
ing to crush in its sides. The strong
cable snapped like a whipcord, and the
poor fellow who had J»een watching
the effort made for his rescue saw the
boat whirled past him and carried
over the falls, as if in mockery of his
woijld-be rescuers. Considerable time
was then consumed in deliberating on
a new plan, ami it was proposed, to
fasten a cable to some building on the
American side, to carry it over U* tlie
island until it would sag near the log,
and then to rescue the man bv means
of a basket hung on the cable by rings,
and to be let down and 'pulled in by
smaller ropes. The materials for this
experiment could not lie procured, so
at hist it was decided to send down
strongly constructed raft iu the same
manner as the lifeboat bad been
launched, and if it reached the man in
safety, to ease it over toward the small
island, from whence his rescue would
be comparatively safe. The raft waa

and waved his arms. The raft came
within his reach,and he got on te .it,
ate the food, drank a small quantity
of weak brandy and water that had
been put aboard, and fastened himself
to the lushing* which had i>eeu pre-
pared, and the intent of wbi
understood. Then the raft wt
tiousiy ami steadily moved towiy
island, with its precious freigliff
people shouted, and many
overwrought feeling. Sud<te»/
raft came to a stand. The rJM
taut. It had caught in a
attempt to force it was to rifi |
ing, and the fatal consequents
not be misunderstood. '1 he s

Lim seemed to take in the bHul ^

to grow desperate. He uufaste .

lashings, stood up, made a spnngfctfro.
the raft in the direction of the inland*
and was iu the foaming wateng in-
stantly he struck out for the island. I
He seemed to be a powerful swimmer,
and thousands of men and women held
their breath in horrified suspense. Ue
appeared to near Die island in his
desperate efforts. Then arose Bia cry,
“He's saved! he’s saved I” /

But suddenly those on the bridge,
who could see more distinctly from
their locution, became awai*»'that the
distance between the island and the
swimmer’s head was gradually widen
ing. There was another dh^dful
moment of suspense, and then the un-
pitying rapids seized their prey, and
apparently making sport of tlie efforts
that. had been resorted, to to snatch
him from their grasp, twisted him
round and whirled him along until .
they hurried him over the precipice.
As the poor fellow went over a singu-
lar effect was observable. The vast
body of fulling water curves over the
edge oMhe falls like a huge wheel,
aud as the body was shot forward by
the force of the current, it seemed to
leap completely out of the water, the
feet being visible before it took tlie
terrible plunge. The death-like silence
that had fallen unon the crowd was
broken by a terrible cry— a sound ming-
ling a wail, a howl, and a shriek in one.
Many strong men us well as women
fainted. They laid witnessed u trage-
dy more intens* in its painfullness
tuau any the drama could present, and
one not likely to be soon forgotten.

4 4

Color Blindness.

On Tuesday at Baltimore a remark-
able case of color blindness came before

eonUnited States Marine Hospital Surg
euson. Dr. Benson had charge of theBenson.

examination of all pilots, and every
two or three days he examines several
of them in his office at the Custom-
House.' Hu uses assorted skeins of
worsted of every variety of shade, and
always five or six skeins of tbosame
color. Among those examined waa a
pilot whose name it would be unkind
to give, who had been running the bay
for fifteen years, and- considerable
confidence waa reposed in him. He
hail been running a tug-boul for some
time past, but his regular business was
to pilot vessels up the channel. Dr.
Benson took out his worsteds when the
marinsr (MUM in and Spread them on
the table. “Now,” said he picking up
u skein of -the deepest crimson, “pick
me out of that pile all the skeins of
that color, that you sse." The pilot
went to work, and with a certain degree
of confidence, picked up first a shade of
ight pink, afterwards one of a little
deeper shade, un orange, then a light
mirple, a light drub aud finally a sky
blue. “There," said he with somasat-
isfactlon, “that will about do, I reckon."
’ Yus,” said the doctor, drily, “I guess
that will do. Now pick me out all the
colors like this," aud lie picked out a
medium shade of green. The pilot set
industriously to work, ami. commenced
picking out drabs, browns aud yellows
promiscuously. Ouly once did he come
near the original color, when he got
hold of a shade between a green and a
yellow. Having failed so signally in
being able to distinguish the two col-
ors which he saw ou every steamer h*
piiftscd or ran ou board of, Dr. Benson
did not examine him further, but waa
obliged to report him and refer him to
the inspector.

•
Railroad Ties.— It yearly takes

Jon, 000 acres <if forest tosui ply oross-
tiwrfor the rullroada of the United
States. It takes 16,000,000 ties to sup-
ply the demand, for which on an aver-
age tlie contractors get thlrtydlve cents
apiece, making in the aggregate £<V
950,000, In building a new road the con-
tractors figure 2,700 ties to tlie mile, v

while it take* 300 ties to the mile to
keep a constructed road in repair. The
average of a good’ piece of timber land
is 2(H) ties to tlie acre and twelve to
the tree. White orUurr oak is consid-
ered the best Umber for the purpose,
although cherry, maple, ash aud even
louut have been used. The business
gives employment to un army of chop-
pers, who are paid ten cent* apiece for
each tie. A continued practice makes
tho choppers exi»ert iu the use of the
axe, and a single man has been known
to get out thirty-five ties in a day, yet
tlie average is uniyleu, while an expert
will probably get out twenty.

Sense and Sentiment.— “Pet,” said
the fond wife to her huslmnd a* they
drove along the broad road, “so that
farm bouse is your old birthplace and
home? How you must love every bit
of it! That, queer old window-'- “1
ell out of it once." "That dear old
moss-covered well—’’ “Water’s mean,
and 1 fell down it once," “That roman-
tic old fence—” “Got licked once for
tearing my breeches on it” “That
ong emetfid. sweep of meadow—” ,

“Used to have to rake it all day/,’
•That tall, purpling wild cherry tree—"
Covered with ivy tluTT poisoned my
arms and legs and laid me up for two
weeks." “That broad, round-topped
cheat nut, with the old-gold bloasoma- ”
“Neighbors stole all the nuta,” WI
spent my vacations over the lake, pet
and remember yon grotesque, vine-clad
church— " “Yea, that’s where 1 first
saw you.”

buRt but it was 4 o’clock in tlie after-
noon ‘before all waa ready,* The day
had passed without the flight of time
being heeded.

in the Botanical Museum of Cornell
University a.curious plant is in Wus-
aom. The leaf rises from a large, solid
bulb to the height of five or . six feet,
and then spreads out like a large um-
brella, having a circumference of fif-
teen feet or more. The flower is of a
dark brown color, curiou*ly mottled
with green and purple, and over fifteen
inches in circumference.inches in circumference.

The man who can be nothing but se-
rious, or nothing but merry, 1* but half
amam— Hunt.
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-- 'tognt fViitllnv.— TFnmnv tigvmR
ml v« i linin'.' to ilo," nlioiiM rcuiefiibtf

!!»«t it in not iiwr*sN»ry tliul it nlioulit be

pubiiniied at tin? county, seat— any |tt)H)r

pubirxlied l,;n,c coifiny will anfuer^ In

all iitaHerc lrmik|Miiuur in thU vidnity, the

intcrent of the miv* linern will Iks better

•ervoil, by having tn notice* pnblUhed in

the* .mme paper, than 1o taka them

I* per that U not an geiierully read in their

vi. iffliy, iN‘t.i<le« U ia the Uuly of every one

to support home Inati.lultftns an inueh a»

#^^W»ib!e.

diitiigc ttirfr poinrtry fur otiri with

niatiy tttlils in our favor, which is also

true of the other, five nations whose

money, if divided up, would give each

person from MO to 40 each, yet who,

after all, have much more reason for

complaint than the people of America*

fiplf .To jL'orrctpoiidciiU.
^V^h’li'h-titH Will |*l« :i'*' HI ilr oil om
^tti* paper only. No, communication

Mfef'Ublifdu-d unlmiiegimpaniL-d with

A - ‘^nme und aihlre« of the nnlimr,

v require, not for piihlieatlon, hut

/ ylih-nee of gooil faith.

sAll comiuunicatious ibould be ail

il to “ THE HE It A U),"

With**, WathUnato Co., .Mich.

®Iif (Kltrbfa getaW.

CHKLSKA, SKPT. 2, 1HH0.

atom of knowledge to science is a

iH iiehij tor to his race, and so, in every

p-nsmt of life, he who confers a bene-

fit upon humanity whether of a pe-

cuutary imtnn- or not, is really tlie

benefaetor. If U can be shown that
by n person walking a rope stretched

from ono height to another will ad-

vance tht world, then suoh Im/ardots

undertukings should be upheld and

people trained for such J ike pursuits.

But, unfortunately as it may apjiear

Qua PoptbATlQlf. — The State of
Michigan needs not to boast, the fig-

ures tell the whole story, and that
her population is in round numbers^

1,000,000 souls. This number is ful-

ly us large as we cx|>ected it would

he, Being' an increase of 406,084 in

the last ten years, a growth of 30

percent. It is plain to to be seen

that herjmpulation mus increase in
this ratio in the years to come, and

that 100 per cent, for the next twen-

ty-live years is a fair estimate. That

will give our State in the opening

years of 1000 a* population of 3,000,-

000, and which no doubt will be the

case by the time the next quarter of

a century pusses. When everything
connected with the census of 1880 is

swerfit Peter, when you shall reach TheXew York Express tells of a
Heaven's gate, for your heartlessness young lady, who has been married a
in refusing so many marriage offeys ? ” ;«.« »«i.i -

The lady briefly replied : I shall
tell the u|)ostle that Dr. B. did not
ask me.”

Two commercial travelers com-
paring notes: “ I have been out three

weeks," aud-Ihu- Jirit niissioiiarj,
“and have only got four orders.”
“ That beats me,” replied the second
Commercial evangelist { " 1 have been
out four weeks aud'have only got one
order, and that's an order from the
house to come home.”

A lady, whose cook went to a wake,
was given notice by her a fortnight
afterward that .she was going to be
married. “ Who to?" rsked the mis-
tress. “ Plaso mam, to the httsband
of the corpse.” “ Why, does he love

you ? ” was the next question. “Oh,
yes, mum ; lie said 1 was the light of
the funeral.”

A bluff country
the parson of the in

....... ....... rerr
much if there is Another State in the

Union that will show ‘better than our

own, although it is quite probable

that some of the Western Slates have

out-stripped, us in point of population

during the past ten years, but, all

things considered, a test is not to be

feared.

Mi rlh and Merriment.

A bell maker, endeavoring to sell a
large gong to a Quaker gentleman,

too many engage in undertakings remarked. that it would be very useful
that are of no benefit whatever to

anyone, unless lo themselves, and that

in a monied point of view, Dr. Tan-

ner, who a few weeks ago, Jit New
York, completed the Undertaking of

fasting for forty djtys, may safely be

classed among those who attempt
foolhardy exploits for the gain to he

derived therefrom. That science has

been benefited the least iota by bis

wonderful eudimmco of abstaining _ .. r ..... .......

from food, j« not l.v .ill tin' (lie jail of u country town. . . ‘ * , .. I late, y. he heard one of the pnson-
farLs *!! ,'1" , p! m"1"' lito thriiugh the grating „r bU ecllj
treatment he mTght.luive held out singing, in the softest and most melo-

isaltrihulji- 'lions tone, that very favorite song:

1V(! throu«h 5'veet home.” Ilfs svmpu-
n thies' being very much excited in fa

in the couutryjor it would not only
serve as adinjier-bcll, hut would ulsb,
in case of an attempt to break info
the house, enable the inmates to give

an alarm to the surounding neigh-
horliood. “ Friend,” said the (Qua-
ker genileman, after listening atten-

tively to these recommendations, “ I

will not purchase thy gong; for if 1

put it to both these uses, h,ow should
my frieiids diitingulih between a lute
dinner and a early burglary ? ”

\ i:uy Ton.’in N'nt — A gentleman

„ farmer, meeting. the jiarisIWn a hy-laue,

and not giving him the way as readi-
ly as ho ex | »cc ted, the parson with
an erect chest, told him that “he
was better fed than taught.” “ Very
true, indeed, sir,” said the farmer,
for you teach File, mid I feed myself.”

A collector waited on a penurious
person, and solicited his contribution

n/r a public improvement. *, I would
advise you to part with what you
can well spare, ’ said the collector.
“ You can enable me fo do that,” re-
plied the churl ; “ vour company can
very well be spurotf.”

“ Young man do you know what
relations you sustain in this world ?”
said a minister of our acqtiaintace to

short time, who'lately told a “bosom
friend” that there was only one thing
more astonishing than the readiness
with which Ned gave up smoking
when they became engaged, and that
was the rapidity witlv, which ho took
it up again after they were married.

If the President of the United
States, says, the Boston Courier, felt
in proporlion to his place as big as a
policeman in his new uniform, lie’i
row round-shouldered trying to
odge the clouds.S

---- — v <

A provincial contemporary has the
following: “ A deaf man named Tal
was run down by a passenger train
and killed, on Wednesday morning.
He was injured in a similar way about
a year ago.” i • •

even longer than ho did, isattrihUTa-

bio’to his having been

the pores of the skin instead of Ihe

usual way of the food entering into

the stnimicb. If mustard and mineral

baths would not go a long way to tup-

port life, then what would? So far

as benefiting the scientific Wortd, had

t lie-doctor died he would have done

inore than he did, for then he would

have gone fur in establishing a limit

to the time a person may survive
without taking food into the stomach.

As the case now stands, physicians

are just us much in the dark as they

were before, and if the thing is to be

tested to t.he end, sonic other person

must do it. Under other and dilfer-

cht conditions the doctor might not

have lived one-half the time he did,

which also proves that there was

nothing practical in the whole thing.

But he has succeeded in a most re-

markable degree in getting before the

public, much more undoubtedly; than

would il person who, having spent

half a lifetime in search bf some hid-

den truth, and, at .last, having met

with success, gives his years of toil

and study Tor the bmudit of his race-

The world has never been over-run

w.ith the latter class, and there’s but

little danger that it ever will, while

the former have over been too num-

erous,

Ool.n Stock.— The present stock

of gold in the United States is put

down at. 373,fi8i,.'ii|2, while that of

silver is given as 41 10,00^,637, ami

vorof.tjie unlortumite tenant of the

dungeon, he he inquired the cause
ot his incarceration, H’hcn, to his dis-

gust, he was informed that the fellow
was put in juij for heating his wife!

A story istold-of a shrewish Scocth-

wonuiu who tried to _\vean her hus-
bamj from the public-house by* em-
ploying her brother to act the part
of a ghost and frighten John on his
way home. “ Wha are you ?” said
the guidmnn, as the upimrition arose
before him from behiiid a bush. “ I
am auld N iek,” was the renlv. “ Come
uwa’ mon,” said John, nothing daunt-
; “gie’s a shake o’ your hand— 1 am
married tae a sister o’ yours.”

A \\ auxinq. — Be careful how y"ou
go to sleep at an auction. A Ngw
York gentleman settled himself in a
comfortable chair, and his senses
soot bed by the Auctioneers lullaby,
soon dropped asleep. When hisiiup
was over he left the place. The next
day he was astonished at the receipt

of a hill for several hundred dollars’
worth of carpets and other things.
The auctioneer had received his som-
nolent nods for bids.

Ax Excitrp Cash iku. — Ho had
made a hasty meal at a restaurant,
and, rising mi, he said to the cashier:

** I declare, if I haven’t forgotten inv

wallet!” The cashier jii:ej up, and
hurled big words at hiijC for full three

minutes before pausing for breath.
When a chance came, the stranger
continued : “ But Iv’egot fifty dollars
here in my vest pocket.” The cashier
could’nt smile to save him.

A Ithodo Island judge being chal-
lenged by a general in the State mili-

tia, the following dialogue ensued :

Ih*,“'jJ’jd — “ Did you receive my note,

1„|ut uum-ncy Htm.MAW, mak- ̂ |i„ Xd* t./llgla
ijjg a grand total ot 1,220,152,470, md? ” Judge— “ No, sir.” Cene-
ati iucivjise of  1 4 1 ,000,001)- of the

nfitmlating medium -atttee one'yeav

ago, and that, ti>«», oiv a gold ha«is.

It would seem as though such an in-

crease of moiicy in a single year ought

to.Milisfv the iiifiafiioiiisi, unless he

objects Ui theexpatisithi on llieground

that, il has taken place on a gold basis.

Thu amount of specie ami paper
money yier/vi/oVu of the people of our

country is found to^he 25.41, that «f

lliu hitter being ! 1.07, while of

specie the figure i.-i 10.74. Taking

iuto.tioiisidenitToii that out of the 15

greatest nations on the globe, only

nil—'* riien, sir, I consider yon ..

mM coward.” Judged Itigla,
sir; you knew that very well, or von
w«iul(l never have challenged me?’

U’onpii.kxcr Shakkn.— It is apt
to shnko a luau s CJtnfidi-uco in his
wile to awake in the early morning
and flmUier sitting on the edge of
the bed going through his pockets,
and it is apt to shake a woman's con-
fidence in her husband tu find noth-
ing in those pockets hut a piece of
Bologna sausage, ̂ mukie hall order,
and a perfuimd note, signed, “ Ever
yours, Julia.”

“ My dear,” said a friend, was
smoking after dinner, “do yon know, know that uuiumm is up stairs, ami

six have nmr monoy to the indivnl- that your smoking will surely drive
uul than has the. United States, il

looks as though much of the talk
about there not being enough money

is a statement not supported 4»y all

the facts in the cast*. If 25 for each

man, woman and eliild in the coun-

try is enough for all purposes what-

ever, then if there were doufde tllat

aniouut we fail to sec the bene lit

Arising therefrom,, as it cortainly

would remain inactive and could not

1h* obtained in any different man nor

than through the ordinary, channel,

(iivat Britain has a larger. arnmnit of

moimy Unm Im'srheU'tjiteti

her home, as she can’t endure the
smell of tobacco ? ” ‘‘ All right, my
love, we’ll just charge our pipi-s with

real nigger head, and $eu now long
die can stand it.”

' Iaidq i NO IIousb TAfrnoa,— M r8.
/irriiier: “I’m’appy to say things

is a tonkin’ up ugeiu My ’artiest

genlemen ‘as been an’ got Uiiuself
crossed in love!” Mr. Todgera
•* lior! Well, I-s’poso Um unfort’nit
but mine’s the u ugliest lot you ever
see, and 1 never 'as the luck* to get
domestic Tftmtions among ’em as’l
take away their npprtin*.” ̂

A Whty- Hjtw.y.— A facetious

pliy sieian, an old bachelor,
other day, to a siuglo lady

u with ;i th nv consv

a young mem tier of tlie church.
H 5 eg, sir, said the hopeful convert—
“ two cousins and a graiidniotlH*r ;
but I don’t intend to sustain them a
great while longer.” • .

A. village congregation in Vermont
was disturbed the other Sunday dur-
the inonieutary stillness following,
the opening prayer, by a voice from,
the adjoining dwelling exclaiming:
“ Mary, where’s the nails?” Soon
the answer came: “Jn the cofleO
pot, you fool.”

A Nashua gentleman said to an
ojd htdy who hud brought up a fami-
ly of children near the river: “I
should think that you would have
lived in constant fear that some of
them would have got drowned.” “Oh
no,” responded Ihe old lady; we only
lost three or four that way.”

A young man was serenading his
lady-love by singing : “ Meet me by
moonlight alone,” when her father
opened a window and wanted to
know if the lover intended that as a
personal iilfroiit upon him. You
see, the old man was a president of
a gas company.

A wjfe Bind to her husband who
was scolding her However cross
you may he, ..there is not a couple
who live in greater harmony than
you and I ; for we always desire the
same thing— you want to he master,
and 80 do 1.”

A young wife remonstrated with
her husband, udissipated spendthrift,

on his conduct. “ Love,” he, “ I am
like the prodigal son ; I shall reform
by-and by.” I will he like the prodi-
gal son, too, she replied, “for 1 will
arise and go to my lather.

“ Biddy,” said a lady, “ step over
and see how old Mrs. ’Jones is» (his
morning." In a few minutes Biddy
returned with the information that
Mrs. Jones was seventy-two years,
seven months, ami two clays old that
morning.

Don’t kiss me again, or I’ll scream,”
she said, “ 1 wouldn't ; your mother
will hear your you,” trembled the
young man ” “ No, she won’t said
sweetness, archly; and then he “don’t

ed— seven or eight. times.

“ Why, my dear fellow,” whispered
a friend, “ 1 did not not know you
were so badly* maltreated in that
a (lair. “ Nor I neither,” sobbed the
victim, “till 1 heard my lawyer a toll-
in' the jury all about ft!”

“ You can’t drink so much bnmdv
with impunity,” said a New York
physician to a gouly patient. ]\*r-
liaps not with inijmnih/, doctor, but
with a little peppermint I fancy 1
can go it,” was tlie serene reply.

Old Mrs. Ihmilcy is a pattern of
household economy. She says she
has made a pair of socks last fifteen
\< ar>. by only knitting new feet to
them wery winter, tuuTnuw logs to
them every other winter.

A punster was once thrust into a
closet with the threat Unit he would
not ho released until ho made a pun.
Almost iiistatlv he exclaimed : “0*
>un the door! ” ’ ^
Boarder— “'I’h is tea seems very

weak. Mrs. Skimp.” Landlady— “ It
must be .the warm weather. I feel
'Weak myself. <rln fact, everybody
complains.” '

“ 1 have turned many a woman’s
lead,” boasted a young French no-
deimin. “ Yea,” replied Tullvrmid,
away from you.”

A western editor, speaking of a
concert singer says that her voice is

delicious— pure as mpoulight and
tender as a shirt.

mm Misoilisi

an* arc now receiving our

•ALL AND WINTER STOCK

—of- —
nu v iiioon.H,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,

- HATS, CAPS, ETC.

We sell the FA RN II AM BOOTS;

acknowledged to he its good as in the

market, and keep them in all grades;

also Brooks & Reynold’s FINK
SHOES, in all styles. Wc have a

nice line of HATS, CAPS, GLOVES
and MITTENS, suitable for the

trade. Please give us a call.

ttcZONE Ss HEATLEY.
Chelsea, Sept 2, 1880.

We wish to announce to our
friends and the trade, that we are
receiving our fall and winter
stock, and are going to show a
arger and better assortment of

TO THE P UBLIC
AMI EVERT BODY

31 Firm 33 LIB?

- NOTICE THAT -
BOMBS HATCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and arc selling ttiem at Less

Prices Ilian any other firm in Town
the same quality of UoikIh. We •

have a Large Assortment of

ISTPLOW SHOES!^
On consignment, which will he sold vkuy

ciik.m*. No Shoddy Goods.
All kinds of

filMISHB, M0B,
A:r Ac., Cheap. All good Goods, and one

Price to all. The poor man’s money
will buy as lunch as the rich; no
two prices. t3JT All Goods

delivered Frye. j&J -

(lire ns a Coll anil be Coiiciiiced.

vO-85 DU HAND A HATCH.

f(0SliTj%

TO»®|

WOOD 15UO’S

i hi i.m i. . Mirura,.•r . » )

-FOU-

IT Bl.BG.8lHg

Parker & Babcock

Special offering for the •

FALL and WINTER

) BOOTS
-AND-

TRADE of 1880.

SHOES,

HATS AiB CAPS,

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES
AHB CBSGIEBf,

DRY iiODS

And in fact almost cvorvthing you
can think of. Their Store is

“chuck full ” of all
the above arti-

cles, and
their

WAREHOUSE of Corn, Eml,
Sail, Plnalci*, Clover

Meed, Timolliy

Meed, &c., &c. #

Chelsea, April 22, '80. v9-10

IOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOY’S, YOUTHSUand MEN’S
CLOTHING ever shown in this market, and at prices that will compete
with any in this State. Our goods are purchased from the largest markets

in this Country, (New 5 ork, Boston ami Philadelphia), and principally

Yom the Importers and Manufacturers, which enable us to show you the

most elegant line ever on exhibition in this place. '

Dress-Goods Department.

In Drees Goods ivo have till of tlie Styles nwl new similes, from a
splendid selection of Prints, GINGHAMS, FRENCH CALICOS, COT-
ONS, DRESS GOODS, BROCADES, Itmadheiul ALAPACA, Momic
CLOTH, CRAPE, CASHMERE, GliOti RAIN SILKS, SILK VEL
VET, and all shades in SILK VELVET and Fringes to match.

/GILT EDGE\

Our Domestic Department.
In our Domestic Department we have extensive bargains to offer

V’o shall sell everything in the line of BLEACHED and BROWN COT-
' ’ONS from 1 yards wide to 91 for SHEETS, SHIRTING, TICKS
DENIMS, COTTONADES, CANTON FLANNEL, TABLE LINEN
white and colored, NAPKINS, TOWELS, ETC.

IS A TIIOKOUGII ItlLYIKDY
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorders of the Stom-
ach, Torpidily of the Liver, Indigestion
and dlstnrhnnceH of the nnitnid forces,
which dehilitnle.it has no equivalent, mid
can have ho Mihstitiitc It should not be
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap spirits and essential oils, often sold
uyder. the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants

everywhere. ' vtMB-ly

Sitters
Though Shaking like an Aspen Leaf

Willi Ihe chills nmWoror, the victim of
malaria may Mill recover by using this cel-
ebrated specific, which not only breaks up
the most aggravated attacks, liut prevents
ttieir recurrence. It is infinitely preferable
to quinine, not only because it does the
husfneM far more thoroughly, hut also on
account of its perfect wholesomonoss ami
invigorating net ion upon the entire system.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally. vO-O-ly

Obituary — “ He was a well-educa-
ted man, and his life was its pure and
unspotted OTiubwbalL” \

A Medical Regiment — The I sin-
ce rs. - •

A lady well known in Washington
as u lobbyist, always accosts a strang-

er with, .“I think I have seen you
somewhere,” which often leads tq a
clue for her finding out the history
of the party. One evening she nlayeu

k 1 1 i , ,,er gntno on a gentleman
ii U r^a^ her chuiMctor, and
How j who replied, -Most likely, madam

nee an- j ter I g0 thi'rUrtcqueivUy/

FEAITK .STAFF AN,

W(!J/L.n ,,nnf,unre I lie (it)xens o!

a$KaaSiawjs
COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse iu attendance on short notice

FRANK oTAFFAN.

Boot and Shoe Department.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN BOOTS and SHOES ; and we call

your special attention to our KERSO KID SHOES for women and chil-
dren; PEBLH GOAT SHOES for women and children ; 00RDEVAN
FOX SHOES for women nndchihlron ; CALK fox SHOES for women and
children, FRENCH KIP BOOTS for mon and boys ; LONG STlVER
BOOTS for men ; FIN E BOOTS for men and hois ; of which every paif!!
wormnted, not a machine peg or stitoh in them ; and we offerareward of

warrant good""0 rCtl"'nS “ !'“ir °f thom and 'vo rofnw to make the

Clothing Department.

OElS^--1- n,,"'e ^^HING in our CLOTHING
, .. ‘ tl«an all the rest of the dealers in town have. We have

innle ». iy largo purchases for the comlltg trade, and can give you a larger

rioek o seiect from atold prices. Among onr specialitt, we f0

« hiri " ""d b?yi!,10° 1,ANTS men and hoys; 0
VESiS which we pnrohaaed at a bargain, and propose to sell them at a

undertaker i

RESPECTFULLY,
... - * i ^

PAEKER & * BABCOCK,
CHELSEA, MICH.

yO-51

GOTja-H
AND

jliung Syrup,
j A Vegetable Comjiounil for

Diseases oftbs Throat aui! Longs,

A preparation which Effoctnally Ooatroli
these Osngeroai Atfectloas.

Its sJaptAllon to intUouts of nil bkcs, an<1
I cither m'x. anti the lin t that it can be umhI
without danger from accidental ovord.ae,

I rvnden it inaU|K>aiMblu to every iaintly.
A trial of several years has proven fo the

satlubwiloa of many that it u clUcaelous
lu Curing

Pulmonary Complaint j. Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tickling of ths Throat,
Asthma, Coughs, and all Affections where
an Eipectorant Is needed. Endorsed by
the clergy and medical faculty.

Prepared only by

IV. JOHNSTON & CO.
Chc(ui8t»& Druggists,

1 161 Jefferson Avo., Detroit, Mich.
Bold by all Druggists.

Bold by W. R. Reed A Co. vO-H-y

“DuitiNmm Principi.kh." —When you
want sonudliing to attend strictly to busi-

ness, and euro a cough or cold in the head,

got Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey.

It will relieve any case in ono hour. Try a

sample bottle at 10 -cents. For sale by

Glazier A Arwslro|>2v CbtLo*. vO-Rhy

4.
- PI
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d« Exprc**..

xpre«.
Express.

Evening ** i u0INa BX8T.

8:11 P. M
.10:35 P. M

5:50 A. M
6:47 A. M
8:02 A. M

10:07 a U
Sia B*pid. s,pre",-;;::;.T«p. S

ig»rarGeueral

OHDBOH DIBEOTOBY.
CONGERGATIONAL CHURCH.

4 w v* T?08, Services at 10ltf
A. M. and 7 p. ic. Prayer meeline Tbura
dayvoning at 7 o’clock. Sunday fiS

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Scrviecs at

TjjttVj-m ̂  a mcct‘ng of the Board of

*t tUe office ofDf&tS^f^may

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at! OH

meeting Thursday cvetyug at 7 o’clock
Sunday School nt 12 m. k’

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dunto. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10H a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

^inVAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—

; mi„ 
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

w%T: io;30‘':“:

W. H. FIRTH,

n^1£i^S'XkSSl£

gsitern

Time of Closing Hie Wall.
Mall ..11:15 A. M., and 5:30 P. M.Western p M t aud o-.OO P. m.

« .10:00 A. M , 4:20, * 9:00 P. M.

Gro. J.CnowRi.i.. Postihastcr.

bk m**» s«»m.
18 PUBLISHED

Every Tliupidny Mopnlng, •»>
A. MlUon. OielseA, Midi.

Rev. Mr. Metzkr. Services every' al-
ternate Sunday nt 2 o’clock p. m.

0VR TELEPHONE.

evening, Sept. 8d, at 8 o’clock sharp. A foil

attendance Is requested, ns there is impor-

Unt business to transact Members habit-

______ ______ ̂ meesat aWnUn* u‘™»«elves from board v

10Ji a. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting [“e*UnP' witliout valid reasons, will have the State Fair
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 ^ Places declared vacant inc iMate l«air.

Mm. M. M.LLan, Sec’y.

0 1 that beautiful show case. Did the

inhabitants of Chelsea ever look at it as

they pass the “ Bee Hive?” If they did

not, please stop and look at the beautiful

ewdry , richatpl rare, that belongs to D.

Pratt, our bon ton watch maker He has
on hand a fine assortment of clocks, jewel-

ry, etc. Repairing done neatly and cheap.
Pay him a visit.

SEW STYLES!
NEW GOODS I

MILLINERY!

Now is the time to get fixed up for

e Stat

MRS. CONGDON & HOOKER
have just received from the east a

large stock of New Goods. Call at
once and get first choice.

Chelsea, Mich., Sept 2, 1880.

Third Representative Convention.

bii.immh BlllKCTolll

/V\ at Masonic Hall in regular
coramunicationon Tuesday Evcnlngt, on
or preceding each '..H moon,
or preceu. g q A yt0„KUTlw)N, Sec’y.

I o O. I\-THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0.O. F.,«m take plow

every Wertneailoy
at tlieir Lodge room, Middle st., hnst.8 Aha Blacknky, Bccy.

Statk Fair at Detroit, Sept. 13 to 17.

Our new passenger depot is progressing
finely. _
Eastern Michigan fair ut Yysilanti,

Sept. 21 to 24.

We are having penty of rain. Rather
hard on farmers.

Fruit is plenty in market, and. Is selling

cheap. They almost give It away.

Pahiier & Babcock arc making an nd

dition in the rear to their store.

Ladies— Have you seen those lieautifol

new flowers at Congdon & Hooker’s.

To prevent hair from falling out, use

IlalFt Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renexeer. o

Considerable improvements are in

progress in this village at the present time.

A team took a lively run across the
railroad track on Monday last. No body
hurt.

Dr. Tanner’s fust is no where. The old

gentleman, Noah, lived forty days on
water. _
Attention is called to the large adver-

tisement of Parker & Babcock on second

Pa8e\ __
The Washtenaw County Board of Super-

visors will meet the second Monday in

October uexL _
We would advise the ladies to call on

.wmsssssass
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palmer, Scribe.

Error. — In our last issue we gave an

article on the Chelsea Union School and its

teachers; it wits considerably mixed up.

The following is a list of the teachers In

our school for the next year: Principal,

Prof. P. M. Parker, of Quincy, snlarj* 2800 ;

Preceptress, Miss Kishner, of Yysilanti,

salary |320; Grammar Department, Miss

Foot, of Albion, 8alarp|240 ; Intermediate

Department. Libbic .Depew, salary 2240;

Primary Departments, Miss Jennie Hoag,

Miss Dora Harington and Mrs. Hollen
Miller, the salary of each is 2240.

Yellow Fever.— It is gratifying to
know that although yellow fever exists, as

it always docs to a certain degree at this

time of year, on the island of Cuba, and

other West India ports, not a cose 1ms as

yet reached our shores. And just why it

has not is quite a mystery, ns vessels are

daily landing from the above places, and

in some instances with the sick -on board.

There is some good reason why it should

be as it is, but whether it is owing to the

sanitary precautions that have been used,

or some other cause, no one seems to folly

understand.

The Democrats of the Third Representa-
tive District of Washtenaw County, will
hold a convention to nominate a candidate
for the legislature at Tuttle & Thomas’
Hull, in the village of Chelsea, on Saturday
the 23th day of September, 1880, at eleven
o’clock, a. m. Townships are entitled to
the same number of delegates ns in County
Conventions.
Dated, August 80, 1880.

OURIN THATCHER,
C. S. GREGORY,
J. D. COREY,

District Com.

Cbelseft 2tf ArYrt.

Chelsea, Sept. 2, 1880.

Flour, 10 cwt ........... $3 00
Wheat, White, 18 bu ..... 85® 95
Wheat, Red, V bu ....... 75® 80
Corn, 18 bu ............. 20® 25
Oats, IP bu..- ........... 25
Clover Seed, IP bu ...... 4 00
Timothy Seed, IP bu ..... 8 00
Beans IP bu ............. 50® l 00
Potatoes, IP bu ......... 20® 25
Appi.es, green, IP ........ 50® 75

do dried, f) tb ...... 13*
Honey, IP lb ............. 10® 06
Butter, Ip lb ............ 12
Poultry— Chickens, !» lb 07
Lard, IP lb ............. .. 07
Tallow, IP lb ........... 05
Hams, ip lb ............. 08
Shoulders, IP lb ........ 00
Kuos, TP doz .............. 08
Beep, live IP cwt ........ 8 00® 3 50
Sheep, Uve cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, ̂  cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed IP cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame IP ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, Ip ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bid ......... ..... 1 55
Wool, |p lb ............. 33® 35

Cranberries, IP Ini.,,.... 1 00® 1 50

Commissioners' Notice.

The undersigned
Probate

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss.
having been appointed by the
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Eldad Spencer, late or said County dc
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said de
ceased, and that they will meet at the office
of William E. Dcpcw, in the village of
Chelsea, in said County, on Thursday, the
25th day of November, and on Friday, the
25th day of February next, nt ten o'clock
a. m. of each of said days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, August 25U>, 1880.
C. H. KEMPF,
JAMES HUDLER,

Commissioners.

Oun Chelsea Band went to Lansing on

Wednesday of last week along with the

Chelsea and Dexter Reform Club excur-

sion. The band rendered first-class music,

the iuliabitants of Lansing were highly de-

lighted. They said it was one of the best

bands in the Slate. The following we clip

from the Lansing Republican:

“ Our old friend, Michael J. Noyes, of
Chelsea, a representative in the legislature
of 1873, was at the head of the Washtenaw
excursionists, as drum major of the Chelsea
band, and the thanks of the Republican

Mrs. Congdon & Hooker before buying olHcearecordii.il/prescnled to him for U.e

A Small Farm for Sale.— A small
farm for sale, in the township of Sylvan,

containing sixty acres, situated about three

miles north-west of the village of Chelsea.

There is a good frame house, barn, gran-

ary etc. on said place, also a good orchard,

well aud cistern with under-ground cellars

under all the buildings. There are about

54 acres under cultivation, and the rest in

timber. He will also sell 8 cows, 2 heifers,

mare and colt, 20 sheep, a buggy and new

sleigh. The above will be sold at a bargain

for cash. Apply to G. W. Turnbull, or on

the farm. JAMES SAVAGE.
Chelsea, Aug. 12, 188ft. 4-w

HOW TO ATTAIN SUCCESS.
Without health, life is a failure.
Yellow Eyes, Sallow Complexion

Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Sick*
Headache, Biliousness, and Constipa-
tion, is the result of a complaining Liver.
MARCEAU’S Liver and Anti-Bilious
Compound is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled system. A*

Possessing “CASCARA SAGRADA,”
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
U an infallible remedy for Equalizing
the Circulation, purifying the Blood,
and restoring to Perfect Health the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,

Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

Farrand, Williams & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

millinery elsewhere.

fmpti |<othn,

bankers.

AND PRODUCE DEALERS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Interest’ Paid on Special Deposits

Foreign Pannage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drifts Sold on all the Principal

Towns of Europe.

WTTlie Law* of I lie Mule of
Nlclilgitii hold Private Banker*
liable to the full extent of their

Pcr«oiial FaHtnte, thereby aecur-
Ing l>c|io«ilor* HKulnst any po*-
•Iblc coiitingcuey.

Monies Loaned on First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

lasuranco on Farm and City
Proporty Bffootod.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. v9-28-1y

Clteliicit Flour 91111.

I E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
A-j* Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
‘•n hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c.,&c. Custom
nork a Specialty. Farmers, pleaae take
notice and bring in your grists. Satisfac-
hon guaranteed. -- v9-23

E. W 111(1 UT, D. D. 8.,
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
Office over the Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7-13

insurance companies
REPRESENTED DY

WM. E. DEPEW.
Assets.

R. F. T revel lick, of Detroit, addressed

the Greenhackers of Chelsea nt Tuttle’s

Hall on Wednesday of last week.

The Chelsea market is heavily stocked

with vegetables and fruits of all kinds,

“ Michigan, my Michigan,” is the place to

live iu and enjoy life.

Many ol our citizens who have been ab-

sent during the summer have returned and

are seen upon the streets.

Personal. — Our friend ” Ferd ’’ left last

week lor Connecticut, where his wife now

Is, to visit friends. We wish them both a
pleasant Journey.

The Chelsea Union School will com-
mence its term next Monday. The children

will Ikj happy; the parents will be glad, and

everybody will feel good.

They do. say Mrs. Congdon & Hooker
sells all kinds of millinery 25 per rent,

cheaper than any other house.

A petition has been circulated for the

return of Elder Hudson to the M. E. church

another year. He has given good satisfac-

tion. We hope it may he granted.

A Republican meeting was held at
Tuttle’s Hall Inst Thursday. Hon. Edwin

Willits, the candidate for Congress, and A.

J Sawyer addressed the meeting.

The world is always interested to know

the last words of a man. It does., t care

so much about those of a woman. She lias

hud her last word all through life.

Miss Mary A. Hoyt, who has had
charge of the Dexter post office for six

years, bus resigned her trust and Miss L.

Lathrop has been appointed to the position.

Wk are glad to assure our readers that

Hill’s Compound Extract of Buchu and

Cuhcbs, is meeting with the success Its

merits justly deserve. Sold by W . R. Reed

«k Co. _____ _ —
; A new first-class restaurant has been
opened In this village at the Kantlehner

block, South Main Street, by Conrad
Heselschwerdt. Friends and patrons make

a note of the above. ______

Ladies call and see that immense stock

of trimming* and new style hats and fom-

nets at Congdon & Hooker’s.

Personal.— Mr. L. WmxTand family
left last Wednesday for Detroit, where they

Intend to take a trip up the river to Star

Island for recreation for a few days. M c

bespeak for them a pleasant Journey.

excellent music discoursed by that baud on
Wednesday afternoon.”

Married.— Charles Ranger, of Elk Rap-

ids, and Miss Lilly Robertson, formerly a

teacher iu Chelsea High School, and both

graduates of Albion College, class 77, were

married on thc23lh Inst., at the residence

of the bride’s father, Albion, Mich. The

bridal couple started nt once for Elk

Rapids, -where Mr. Ranger Is principal of

the schools. The wedding presents were

numerous and beautiful. Notieablc among

which were a china tea set, dinner castor,

cake basket, butter dish, two pickle castors,

syrup pitcher, card receiver, knives, forks

and spoons, and a check for |000 from the

bride’s father.

Cost of Drinkinu.— Three drinks a day

arc 2109 50 per annum. Three cigars

day ore 2109 50 more, and yet we hear of

many n poor woman complaining that she

cannot afford to get the necessaries of life,

whose husbands indulge regularly in tlieir

liquors and cigars.

" It was hut a little slip,
Just a taste upon the lip;

But It left a longing there.
Then the measure larger grew,
And the habit strengthened, too,

’ Till it would no curbing bear.
80 the demon drink decoys;
8oul and laxly both destroys.”

Strong in the goodness of this cause,

with his face to the throne of Cod and his

foot on the rock of truth, a man cun stand

against the world.

NOTICI*.

Detroit Metical ant Surgical Mttole,

A. B. SPINNEY, M. D., Prop.

Office, SC4 Woodward Are., Detroit. Mich., devotee
special attention to NCItUlCAL. KTK, KAU, CA-
TARRH, THROAT and LUNG DISEASES.

Office buninct* etduMvely. Free treatment for the
poor from 4 to I P. M. each day. - Office hours, 10 A.
M. to 6 P. M. Health Journal and co limitation by
nail or in office free.

20,109,527

3,292,914

8,253,519

1,290,061
501,029

8,178,380

Home, of Naw York,
Hartford,

Underwriters’
American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine, •
rHe Association,

Office: Over Kemnra Bank, Middle
•frwt, west, Chelsea, Mich. v0-l

W. BUSH,

dentist,
Office over H. 8. Holmes’ Stojie,

Chelsea. Mich. 8i

VTOTICE is hereby given that on or
about the 22nd day of August, 1880. 1

lost six promissory notes— one ofthem ex-
rented by Frank McMiflen to Homes &
Parker— one executed by William Ivelh.m
to Holmes A Poiker— one executed by
Christian Forner to Holmes & Parker, said
three notes endorsed by Holmes A Parker.
One executed by Arthur Chapman to my*
self— one executed by Edwin Pierce to
myself— one by Adisl Pruddeu and itnoth-
ir to myself. All persons are hereby warn-
ed against buying, selling, paying, or iu
nnv manner using any of said notes thr\
still being my property. Any person re-
turning said notes to me.Mr to the Bank ol
U Kempf & Brother will receive a suitablereward S\mis IMtrni’i n
Chelsea, Aug. 24, 1880. 3'V-3U.

TO THE AFFICTED.
Since the Introduction of Kellogg’s Co-

lumbian Oil It has made more permanent
cures and given better satisfactioji on Kid-
ney Complaints and Rheumatism than any
known remedy. Its continued series of
wonderful cures hi nil climates linn, made
it known ns a safe, and reliable agent to em-
ploy against all aches and pains, which are
the forerunners of more serious disorders.
It acts speedily and surely, always reliev-
ing suffering and often saving life. The
protection it affords by its timely use on
rheumatism, kidney affection, iind all aches

and pains, wounds, cramping pains, chol-
era morbus, diarrhoea, coughs, colds, cat-
arrh. and disorders among children, make
it an Invaluable remedy to he kept always
on hand in every home. No person can
afford to he without it, and those who have
once used It never will. Iris absolutely
certain in its remedial ctfects, and will al-
ways cure when cures are po-slhle.

Call at W. R. Reed & Co’.’s Drug Store,
and get a memorandum hook giving more
full details of the curative properties of
this wonderful medicine. 40-v9-ly

TOSSORIAL EJfPOItllJJI.

pD & FltANK would respectfully an-
Vj nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. ShopntC. 8. Laird’s Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

"HAD DOCTORED A NUMRER OF
. years:'

Drs Moines, Iowa, May 13, 1878.
Dr. M. M. Fenner, Frednnia, N. Y.,

Dear Sir:— I had doctored a num
her of years for Biliousness, Rheumatism
and Heart Disease, but found no relief.
When in Elmira, N. Y., 1 used your Blood
and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic with
great success. I am satisfied if more of it
were used there would be less sickness:
Flense send me two bottles by express.

Yours truly, ALEX. \V. BATON.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well l>c called " The

conquering hero ” of the time’s. Whoever

Ims “ the blues” should lake It, for it reg

ulatc* and restart* the d Bordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiousuess and Liver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches

Fever and Ague, • Sim.kkn Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Drops)', Sleeplessness,- Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh aud

strength when the system is running down
or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking nt the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle nt 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, nS Toothache,' Neuralgia, Coliq, or

Headache, in 5 to 30 minutes, aud readily

relieves Rheuuiatism, Kidney Complaint,
Dlanhum, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-13-ly

IS

Unclaimed Letters. ;

I A8I betters remaining in the Post
Office, at Chelsea, August lat, 1880:

Clark, Richard.
Eaton, William,
f "rtcy, Miss Jolla,

ifren, James W.
Nooks, A.
Bmith, Mr. John. .

calUng for an^r of the above let*

Crowell. P. M.

J,

Our town fathers ought to see tM the
Marshal does falsity in looking after side-

walks that are out of repair. There are

sidewalks all over in a bad shape, and it

almost impossible for ped«**rians t0 «el
through without being hurt Will our ton n

M dads ” attend tolt _
Not

A. T. Stewart, decaaod.) - brft
Holmes, of CUeUea, baa errl«d wM*
cargo of dry good*. I* 00
bring them be™. I/»k out for U.e great

•laughter In a few -lays. Bee new adm-
lUement on third page. __
The county pomologkal 80^c'y "

hold Ita next meeting 0,1 S‘lUrd‘3'“

noon, September 4tb. In "
Ann Arbor. All who have fr0"* £
queated lo bring In sampb* (o'

It la desirable that a good exhibit P® J
are made. The discussion will b« on

cultivation of the peach. __
CMJJ Job PrljfUng done tt tb« H**"-0

office.

The Supreme Court of the State of New
York has decided that J. C. Ayer & ( o.,

of Lowell, have the sole right to use the

words Cherry Pectoral for a medicine,

and has issued an injunction against F. V.

Rushton, of New York Oily, for selling
Ruallton’s Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pec-

toral Lozenges, or any other use of the

name to deceive the public. Tills decision

of the high court includes all the dealers

who sell any similar articles.— /brl Jrffcr-

ton (Fj. I.) Isadtr.

When you go to Detroit to attend the
State Fair, lake homo with you a Dress
Pattern from the popular Dry Goods house

of L. A. Smith & Co., 105 Woodward ave

nue, and save a part of your expenses by

so doing. Black and colored cashmeres.

Black and colored camel’s hairs. Black

and colored silks. Black and colored

momlo cloths: Elegant lines of brocaded

silks and Persian novelties for combination

suits. The leading shades for the season
arc Navies, Prunes, Heliotropes, Myrtles,

Plums, Browns, Gendamis, etc. If unable

to come yourself, decide bnwhatyou want
and send by a friend. a

All goods exchanged or money refonded,

if the goods do not suit you -when you get

them home. L. A. SMITH & CO , 105

Woodward avenue, Detroit.
| p. 8.— Samples scut by mall on applica-

tion.
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SURE CUBE
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
And AU Diseases of Til KO AT and LUMOE.

Pat or In Qosrt-Slse Uoitlss lor Family Use.
Brlsntlfloillr prepared of RsImio Tola. CrysUOIssd

Rook CAndjr, Old Hjrs, end other tonics. The Formal*
Is known to oar l>ast physicians, Is hiKhly omnumdsd
by them, end the snslrsis of oar most prominent
eaemlsl. Prof. O A. MARINER. In Chlcsco, te on lbs
label of orery bottle. It Is well known to the msdleal
prafeeslon that TOLU ROUE and RYK will afford tbs
frsatast relief for Cousin, Colds. Iniluonra, Bronchitis,
Boro Thrrtst, Week Iaihs*. also Consumption, In tbs la-
Slplant end edvsnri.d sUkcs.
Used oas ItKVKHAOK and ArrRTIZER.lt makes a

delightful tonic for family nse. Is plonasnt to take ; If
weak or debilitated, It «lroe tons, activity and strenjith
tolhe whole human frrme. _ ___

/CAUTION, “".yi" “'SS!1 5B5uHri?i8St

LAWKESCE <e MAltTIN, PraprUiars,
111 Madl-en Ntreet, Calcutta.

H. S. HOLMES has retu.
ed from New York, and w>

offer bargains in deps,

ments that it is impost -
r fWdle~ uni

for others to match. Com-

petition entirely out of the

question.

-:o:-

N. B.—AVe solicit a call from everybody whether buyers or not.

Wt S. HOLMESRespectfully,

v9-18]

1

€ltcl*cn, Michigan.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections nt Chicago, ntfordB the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections ut

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rati* will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to tlieir Interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

tV* Ask your Drunlal ftor III
fv*Ask your Mrorcr for III
tV* Akk your Wine Merchant for tit
|V CkllUren, usk your Mummn for III
tVSoId bw DRUOMINTM, GROCERS mm*
WINK MERCHANT* ovorywhoro.

vU-14-8in

Reed’s Gill Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the appe-
tite.

Reed’s. Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever andAgue. VU-48-ly

The next term of the Michigan Mil'Cary
Academy opens Sept. 15th. The attend-

ance promises to be much larger Ilian last

•year. For information address Col. J. S.

Rogers, Sup’t., Orchard Lake, Mich. Iw

Subscribe fqr the Chelsea Herald.

TIio Grculest Medical Discovery
tlic Age?

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil Is a powerful
remedy, which ran lx: taken 4nternally ns
well ns externally by the tendercat infant
It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing x Midden buoyancy of the mind
In short the wonderful elT.-cts of this most
wonderful remedy cannot lx: explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one that it is all that is claimed
for it.** Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
in any form, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Hums, Corns, Spinal
Affection, Colic, Cramping Paihs, Cholera
Morbus, Flux. Diarrhcea, Coughs, Colds.
Bronchial Affections, Catarrh, and all
aches and pains, external or internal. Full
directions with each bottle. ~
For sale In Chelsea by W R. Reed &

Co., DruggisU. 40-v9-ly

A LKCTrUL
TO YOUN G MEN.

Just JStblUhcd, in Staled Envelope. Price
six cents.

\ Lecture on tlic Nature, Treat-
ment ami lladleal cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Sperniutorrhcea, induced by
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impo-
tency, Nervous Debility, and Ini pediments
to Marriage generally ; Consumption, Epl
lepsy ami Fils; Mental and Phyk'enl Inca
pacify, Ac— By ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELL, M.p., author of the "Green Book,”
&c. • ; T !

The world-renrtwned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without dan-
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual,
by which every sufferer, no matter what
tils condition may lx-, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
t2r 7aw lecture xbill prove a boon to thou-

sands and thousand*.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. . .
Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,Af*0.

v0-20- ly

Not so Bad —The agony of Neuralgia^
Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can be relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhcea, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at Hk*. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,
Chelsea, Mich. f vO 13 ly7

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for

preserving the hair. It restores, with

the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,

ordeep black, as may be desired. By Us
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness

often though jiot always cured. It
checks falling of tlio hair immediately,

and causes a new growth in all cases
where the glands are not decayed ; while

to brashy, weak, or ctfhcrwise diseased

hair, it imparts vitality ami strength,
and renders it pliable;'

The Vigor clehnscs the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and

soothing properties, it heals most if not

all of the humors and diseases peculiar

to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and

soft, under which conditions diseases of

the s<r,!p and hair are lmpo«slh!e.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, ami

. will not soil white cambric. It imparls

an agreeable and lasting perfume, ami

as an article for the toilet it is economi-

cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

PKCPARED BT

Dr. J.C. AYER SCO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical ami Analytical Chcmlnln.

SOLD BT ALL DHl’UUtSTa LVLUYWUEUE.

"

r*CLQC*r ri:4£ ro uOl '

- D. PSATi; -
Repairing — Special nttcniion given lo

Ibis branch of the hiisim^x.aml aalitUhctioii
guaranteed, at. the “Ihv Hive” .lewdly Iv*-
Ublishinent, Smith .Main m., Chrlscu/ 47

Yoraa^TiKY wiii
attending the IBiikhtr**
K«I«uimz»<». Suid I

mil. W . F. *

,

- - 5Mr
l
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SEWS OF THE WEEK*
MICHIOAN. I :

Joseph Z' Her, of Marin© CHy,Mlch.tw«a
foand dead near Grafton, Loralne county,
O., Batarday night with two bullet holea
fast above the right ear and two ugl?
ataba in the left aide. It .in euppoaed be
was murdered by trampa^r

Bridgadier* General JailleH B. Kiddoo,
Who died in New Ydrk, Auguat 19, waa

erly lieutenant colonel of the 43d
Statea infantry and waa stationed
Wayne, near Detroit during the

regiment garrisoned the forts
ea in in !£67 and later,
v of a man, badly decomposed,

(1 on the State road below Bay
day, and the officials went out
,»»*tethe matter.
^40, of Portland, aged about 70
j#nund dead Monday morning,
Jigtd herself to a door knob. It
^hat she waa partially insane.

Mftjj jf«day afternoon last a rock fell
ior^lecla mine and killed James

as, miner. Two others were hurt
.ian named Martin of Saginaw, ac-

zzz of cheating an insurance company
/r. by pretending to have l«en
led, has been discovered at Scott,

^Cing territory.
it noon Wednesday of last week
which had bten burning ip the

njaround Cheboygan, began to
)idly under a strong northeast

assumed such threatening
<i-tvK that most of the business, Hills shut down, and ibeem-

tttom of? out to fight the dames. Thet c sd the brickyard, graveyard,
Pencil^ buildings in toe outskirts oi
nufcW and for a ti^e, It looked as
i^ugh the whole town would go.

^ The female college at Kalamaroo ia at
last free from debt.
Aloena bad shipped 139,000,000 feet ol

lumber and 47.0Wt.WX) of shingles this
year.
A light narrow gusge railway co“'

nect Boyne Falls and Boyne City is

Thursday night a daring attempt waa
made to wreck the western bound
pa— onger train on the Lake Shore A
Michigan Southern Railroad, by placing
two large atones upon the Tiffin River
Railroad bridge, but the pilot striking
idem with such force as to throw them
down the embankment, the attempt waa
uncucceasful.

During a fearful thunder ttorm Thurs-
day night, lightning, struck the Catholic
Church at Cheboygan and ran down the
steeple/ xipping oii the clapboards and
throwing the whole church about four
lucbea off its foundation, leaving no trace
of fire.

John Walker, who resided five mil-
west of Manchester, committed suicide
l-' 1 1 day morning by shooting himself
through the heart. Family and finan-
cial difficulties are the supposed causes.
Friday morning a young man named

talked of.
Dan

Kuitfeii, employed at C. Merrill A Co.’s
milt In Ea*t Saginaw attempted to at-
tach a licit to a lath bolter, using a piece
ol edging, when It caught ami carried
around the pulley, and striking Kniflen
tuthe side was driven into his body, bi-
lleting fatal li Juries.

A man nmud Eugene Lusk died at
Lapeer on Friday from injuries re-
ceived the day before. While putting
op a wind- mill on the farm of John Ab-
tsjt,be fdi from the derrick, a distance
of tl/riy-eight feet, breaking both legs
and one arm.
The annual picnic ol the Genesee Coun-

ty, Pioneer Society took place at Mc-
Cann’s grove, Long Lake, Wednesday.
Although the day was very wet the
attendance was large. Ex-Gov. Bagley
and others made speeches.
H. M. Liallidsv, a vetrlnary surgeon,

residing at No. .'>37 Sixth street, Detroit,
committed suicide Saturday morning by
taking tincture of aconite.

The annual regatta of the Detroit river
navy took place on Saturday afternoon,
but owing to the unfavorable weather, it
proved a sad failure.
Ex-gov. Robert McClelland, one of the

oldest and most respected residents of
Detroit, suffered a severe, and, it is fear-,
ed, fatal par* lytic stroke shortly after
noon on Saturday, while at his home, 414
Jefferson avenue.
Friday night Joshua Davies’ machine

shop at Muskegon, was damaged by fire
to the extent of |3,000. No Insurance.
It caught fire from the furnace.
Great excitement prevailed at Hills-

dale Saturday, in consequence of a re-
port that two tramps had entered the
house of a farmer near that city, outraged
the farmer’s wife, robbed the house and
and tied.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The health oflic-t-rs of Erie, Pa., deny

that there ha.* been any case ol cholera in
that city a-* re|*orted. The deaths refer-
red to ‘that cause wore really caused by
cholera morbus.
P. Loril lard’s horses arrived in New

York Sunday on the steamship Helvetia
from Liverpool. They are five in numb-
er and include Parole, Falsetto and Url-
beustein.

In a riot at Coffeevllle, Miss., on Satur-
day, K. V. Pearson, Greenback candidate
lor sheriff, was shot and several others
seriously wounded.
A detail of clerks from the census office

is now engaged at the treasury looking
up the statistics of the bonded wealth of
the country. As the holders of United
States bonds are scattered all over the
country, and as purchases have been
made during the past ten years, the com
pilhtiou of these statistics is no easy task.

The photographers met in national
convention at Chicago on Monday.
The bodies of Simon Zimmerman and

his wife were found Monday at their res-
idence,, tilu Clybon averue, Chicago, with
buMel holes in their Ir-ads, which had
evidently been made by the husband, as
appeared by the statements of neighbors
early in the morning. The two children,
ageu 3 years and 1 year, remained in the
room all day with the bodies in the
kitchen, and were first discovered Mon-
day night.
The jury in the case of Postmaa'er R.

O. Adams, charged with the ymbezzle-
menlof nearly |i:i,0<X), brought’ In a ver-
dict of guilty.

A great sensation has been caute
throughout Berks county, Pa., by the
discovery of Benjamin Zechler, a lunatic,
who hail been confine*! in a house in
Albany township, by Lis brother, Jacob
Zechler, for 'SI years. He was chained
to the floor in a small house, built es-
pecially for him; and in a room about
eight feet square, witji only one window
for ventilation.

A diapab b, dated Los Pinos, August
20, says: The Indian runners from the
southern U les agency arrived this fore-
mam and report Chisf Ouray dangerous-

O b*-r no'ed r.srsrneti were present, and |v qj and not expected to live They
came with a mesnage from Ouray to the
agency physician here, Dr. John Lacy, in
whom he has the utmost confidence, re-
questing him t<> oome immediately. The
doctor and hi* escort left immediately by
the mountains, smi the doctor intends to
make the distance, 120 mibs.in 16 hours.
Ouray went to that point to assist the
commission in prevailing upon the Utea
ro sign the treaty. If Ouray dies the
treaty will never be signed by the south-
ern mid White River Utea.

A dispatch received from Fort Buford,
dated the 19ih, reports Hie indications un-
favorable. A few days ago the Uncana-
bas, .sitting Bull's tribe, prevented a
large ix dy of hostile* crossing the Mis
xourl to surrender themselves at the
agency, and the number on the road
under “Big road” or “Broad Trail” is
very small. “Rain-in-the-Faoe" is still
at tiie agency with 40 warriors, silent and
sullen. The warriors are reported mov-
ing south, while thewomen and children
are going north, a bad sign.

A fire in St. Paul, Minn., Monday
morning destroyed property to the
amount ef 1500,000.

A telegram received announces the
rtofttlv AlV<nrt T oK inf rrvm I
ofiber, U. S. A., at tiie Palace hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., at sunrise Tuesday morn-
ing. The immediate cause of his death
was heart disease.

The secret service ha* recently receiv-
ed a trade dollar which nas been neatly
scooped out in the center, leaving u thin
plate on each side. The cavity waa filled
with aolder and the edges bound with a
rim of silver which had been skillfully
milled in imitation ol the genuine work.
A remarkable feature about the coin is
that the weight and ring of the genuine
coin had been successfully imitated and
the coin was detected only by the merest
accident.

Capt. Stone, manager of Maud H., has a
cable dispatch from Vanderbilt, herowp-
er, instructing him not to start the mare
again this season, being fully satisfied
with her achievements, and requesting
that the mare be taken to Cincinnati and
kept in condition for his personal driv-
ing when he returns.
The President Informed the cabinet on

Tuoaday he would leave Washington on
Thursday to visit the Pacific coast.

Gen. Grant and wife arrived at Council
Bluffs Tuesday afternoon, en route homo,
on the Union Pacific, and took the
Chicago and Northwestern for Dixon,
III., going thence to Galena.
A young man named Edward Mlkesell

shot and killed his mother near Wauaeon,
Ohio, on Tueaday. Mikeqell testified be-
fore the coroner that he waa attempting
to shoot a chicken, and the gan was acci-
dentally discharged, instant y killing his
mother sitting at a window.
• A general order with reference to the
death of Brigadier Gen. Albert J. Meyer,
chief signal officer of the army, was lo-
aned Wednesday. Adjutant Gen. Dra-
mas, representative of the general staff,
and Captain Richard P. Strong, Lieut.
Henry C. Dun. woody end Lieut.

Tuesday a fire broke out in
Gnerins’ livery stable at Port Huron and
did about worth of damage before it
could be stopped. The horses were got
out In safety. Incendiary w rk Is
charged.
Henry Ufford. a dangerous lunatic, es-

caped from the Pontiac asyluui Momlky
night. Ufford, who is about ‘22 years of
age. was formerly a brakeman on the
Michigan Central.

Detective Baker of Lansing, who wa»
recently arrested on a charge of larcenv,
baa begun action against a 1 wncerned in
the arrest, with dainifteM laid at flO.OOO.
Deputy Sheriff Call.of Mason, has arreatod
on capias Justice Root, Constable Clark
and complaining witness Roberliz. They
are charged with false imprisonment.

A barn and carriage house on the Tus-
cola plank, near Bay City, together with
a carriage and 226 bushels of wheat, own-
ed by Ira McKinney, were totally de-
stroyed by fire Tuesday morning.
W T. Davis, dealer in guns ami sm-

xnun'iUon, at Battle Creek, was seriously
wounded in the left chest, near the heart,
by the accidental explosion of a revolver

cartridge Tuesday night.
Saturday afternoon the body of A. M.

Do Moor, a Hollander, aged^O.wa* found
rested on a log, whore he had sat down
complainin'.1 of feeling tired, on the road
near Muskegon. Congestion of the brain
caused his death.
The 39' h annual session of the Michi-

ran Conference of the M. P. church con-
vened In the M. P. church in Clio August

19.
The Governor, with the Board of Con-

trol ami Wm. B. Moran, representing the
railroad c mpany, left lor Marquette
Tuesday niuht* n the City of Cleveland,
for an official Inspection ol the first

twenty miles ol the Maiquette a Macki-
naw Ksllroad.

‘I he twenty- fourth triennial con v< ca-
tion of the 'Gen ral Grand Chapter of
R..\al A ch Masons began In Detroit on
Tuesday, -he initiatory social feature be-
ing K si re* t parade and a reception at
Whl'm-y’s Opera H"use.

i ue-d y at erm-on the body of Sidney
Drake, an old *nd highly rest.e ted cil-
izm. whs 6 und drowned In his cistern
»t Birmingham by his wife, who was
slon- «l the I. me Oiibe terrible discovery.
Mr Drake has been sick lor nearly two
ve-rs and constantly under the doctors'
Tare, siifl of lale liia slowly failing htalln
had completely discouraged him.
Mrs. Carrie Havens of Battle Creek ac-

driei lady hll ed hersel! Tuesd y morn-
i g - y ukli.g an overdose ol aconite,
whb h'ahe wa-, using as a medicine.

We. neefb-y waa the fireman's baud
t< ui m m M cay at Sarnia- Hanlan ar-
r’\ed and gs'O an exhibition pull.

16 hands were njecMsl. Twenty lire
biigades were present.
Andrew Bench, h well known citizen

of Lansing, died suddenly on Wednesday
from (deeding ol the stomach.
The clothes on the skeleton found in a

marsh near the ,aie road near Bay City
has been identified as being those of An-
thony Duprez, an old man who disap-
peared about three months ago. He
started for Belle River at that time and
has not since been heard Irom,
The balance of cash In the State trena

ury August 21 was 31,636,128 94; ree-ipts
fr.r ih« week ending August 21 were »H,-
378 7b; payments lor the same time, H,
382 60; leaving a balance August 2:,
18M) of $1,640 125 14; increase lor the
week, «3,99C 20.
A fire broke out in Paterson A Wood's

wagon maiiufactorb s and wrook-work
r hop at Flint on Wednesday. I/ms on
building and stock, $4,00U-to $6,000; in-
surance, 11,200.

The j- w-elers’ Slate convention met at

Jackson Wednesday. The Michigan re-
U»u Jewelers’ association waa formed, and
the following officers elected. President,i r> Litchfield. Hills-

dale count v; first vice president, James
Flemb g. Nashville; second vice presi-
dent W. W. Hendricks, Leslie; secretary
and treasurer, J- W. Cat heart, Jackson.

George DoxUter, who whs crushed be-
tween two trelgbtcar* on the Grand Rap-
ids A Indiana Railroad, In Grand Rapids
Tuesday evening, died from his injuries
Wednesday.
Monday night some malicious person

or persons fatally shot three valuable
hones belonging t« Washington Dun ton,
at hla farm, two and one-halt miles south
of Cold water. Mr. Dunum Is at preaent
doing business at Uuntertown, Ind., his
farm being carried on by Mr. Fisk.
The required amount, $40,000, to secure

the Toledo and Milwaukee railroad to
Battle Creek, has either Isjen subscribed
or pledge*!, and the road Is assured for

’ the city. It will run on the old Cold-
water and Manstlsld road-bed which was
graded and bridged several years ago, but
never completed-
Fall trotting meeting at St. Clair Sep-

tember 8 to 10 Inclusive; $1,200 in pre-

miums.
Bunug the month ef Ju'y 12,906 Irnml-

ffrant* arrived at Port Huron, of whom
there were 8,108 males and i m females;
10,366 came from Quebec gnd Gnta lo.
Mrs. Dent«n of AlgunacJ aged 22, wife

of Robert Denton, an ©mptbye on the 8t.
n*lr Fiats sblp-oanal. was struck by
lightning and Instantly it lUed Thursday.
Thursday afternoon a man supposed to

be named Givens, from Connington.Ont.,
from letters found In his iKirnmnUm,

deKd a verdict of death from natural

C*M rt^ THeoHore Nelson, of Grand Rap-

of the School

and stove coal 20 cents per ton for Sep-
tember. No other changes have been
made.
The new Postmaster General, Gen.

Horace Maynard, arrived at Washington
on Tuesday, f
Five buildinge occupied as saloons,

concert halls, shooting galleries, restau-
rants, etc., near the Bay district race
track, in San Francisco, horned at an
early hour Tueaday morning. Loss $60,-
000.

Chief Turning Bear and five other
Brule Sioux of the Spotted Tail agency,
who stole ponies and killed a white man
few weeks ago, and who were recently
captured by Spotted Tail’s Indian police,
arrived at Omaha on Tuesday evening in
ebarg of an officer, and were token to
Fort Omaha to await the action of Gen.
Crook.
Miss Nettie A. Cora., a highly respect-

ed young lady, was found dead in the
office of Dr. C. C. Earll of Chicago Wed-
uesday morning, and he was arrested as
au abortionist. He has already served
two terms for that crime and the public
indignation is very strong against him.
B. F. Lelber has determined to make a

test case to ascertain whether any person
can lawfully be denied accommodation
at a public bouse on account of bia re-
ligion. I^elber alleges that be was re-
fused admission to St. Mark’s hotel.
Staten Island, for the reason that be was
a Hebrew. He has accordingly sued the
proprietor of the hotel ler $5,UOO dama-
ges.
Gen. John McDonald, r of whisky ring

notoriety, has been arres'ed and taken
to Pana, 111. It is rumored that the
arrest was made at the inst*tce of
Col. Fred Grant, and that the charge Is
criminal libel based upon th* recent pub-
lication of extracts from McDmalo s
w hisky ring book.
Advices report a tremendous hurricane

along the Atlantic coast, on Wednesday.
A boat was capsized oil Rockaway
Point, and six men drowne*!D
Complete census returns show that the

population of Wisconsin is 1,415,465, an
increase since 1870 of 206,794.

The reunion of Gen Garfield's old reg-
iment, the 4 2d Ohio waa held at Ashland,
O., on Wednesday. The welcoming ad-
dress was made bv the Rev. E. Persons
of Ashland, and 'the response ov Gen.
L. A. Sheldon of Lagrange, following
which were speeches bv Gen. Garfield,
 he Usn. G. W. Geddes of Mansfield aad
Capt. A. S. McClure of Wooster.
Dr. Wm. C. Matthews, D. D., the well

known Presbyterian minister of New
York, died last night at Lagrange, Ky.,
where he was spending the summer.
A Tucson dispatch says that Sheriff

Burner with a posse left ’there Tuesday
night to intercept and arrest the Mexi-
can brigand Reges, who, with his band,
were retried to be in the vicinity. But-
ner met them about eight miles from
town and a fight ensued in which alsmi
50 shots were fired. The Mexicans fled,
leaving several dead and wounded ani-
mals and weapons on the field. The
Sfieritf followed, but soon lost the trail
in the darkness. The brigands are sup-
posed to u amber about 60. A company
of United SUtt-H troops are now in pur-
suit.
Tiie President ban signed the commis-

sion ut Judge I). M. Key, to be district
judge lor thi; eastern district of Tennes-
see. He has also Signed the commission
ol Gen. Longstreet as United States min-
ister to Turkey.
A lire bioke out Wednesday n ornlng

in the Hour tnillof Wm. B. Thomas. Phil-
adelphia. Spreading rapidly, the flames
communicated to the store and hollow
ware foundry of Stuart A Peterson, on
ihe west, which extended, as did the
mill, from Willow to Hamilton atreet,
and then to a lar^e building at the south-
west corner ol Thirteenth and Hamilton
sir* eta, occupied by Gumpert A Bro.,
manufacturers of cigars. The loss of
S. 1 1 art A Peterson’s ii $75,000, which is
covered by insurance. The loss on the
mill property is placed at $100,000. u utn-
perl A Brother occupy the second and
tnlrd Moors of part of the building at the
noilhwest corner of Thirteenth and Ham-
ilton streets, and the second, third and
fourth tl airs in the roar. The firm em-
ployed 150 hands and had in stock $400,-
000 loose cigars. 1

The army of the Cumberland will hold
its reunion at Toledo September 22 and
23, and the reunion ol the l»i Onto light
artillery wi.l be held at the same time
and place.

Immigrants landed at Castle Garden
Wednesday, 2.126. The four steamers
tnat arrived Wednesday at New York
from Europe had on board foreign gold
of the value of $2,300,000.

A dispatch from New York on Thurs-
day says mat the project of building a
new 11 u of railroad between Bingham p-
tou and Buffalo has become a settled fact.
Articles of incorporation have been sign-
ed In the office of the Delaware, La. ka-
wanna A Western ral 'road company and
forwarded to Albany. The road will be
known as the Now York, Lackawanna A
Western railro«d, and is to be a continu-
ation of the Delaware, Lackawanna A
Western railroad, making connection at
Hinghampton, while at Buffalo connec-
tion will be made with the Great West-
ern railway of Canada, thus virtually es-
tablishing another trunk Hue from New
York to the lakes.
The private correspondence of Gens.

Sherman and Hancock, pending the
electoral count In IHTfi, has been publish-
ed and contains nothing of a siarlliug
character. It cio*eri by Gen. Sherman
writing Gen. Hancock that 'The passage
of the bill lor counting the electoral vote,
approved by the Preaident, ends, in my
judgment, all possible danger of c infu-
sion or disorder in connection with the
presidential imbroglio.”

Howard, White A Crowell, of the Com-
merdol Bulletin, have replies from cor-
respondents In 260 counties in the north-
west from August 10 to the present time,
as to the condition and prospects of the
corn crop. The summaiy shows that 25
counties report the condition of the crop
as poor. 64 report it lair, 105 good, 62 ex-
cellent. Illinois, tfio largest corn state,
reports 5 poor, 10 fair, 113 good and 7
excellent.

Fresklent Hayes and family lelt Wash-
ington on Thursday for Fremont, O. The

The oteomer Silesia, from Europe Sat-
urday morning, brought $1,426,000 In
German marks and Frencb franca.
On account of low water In tba Connec-

ticut river all tbe manufacturers of Hol-
yoke have signed an agreement not to
run nights until there are rains.

A report waa received at Loe Pinos,
Col., on Saturday that Chief Ouray woe
dead. It ia thought that his death will
complicate matters and may delav the
settlement of the Ute question at least a
year later.
The crowded neighborhood of Wooster

and Bleeker streets, in New York, has
just been thrown into unusual ex-
citement by a report that a young French-
man, Francois LeFefloy, in the Hotel
Leroy, has been attacked with yellow
fever. He Is a native of Martinique. He
went from that island to Aspinwail, and
came thence to New York, arriving one

thief3* took a team of horses and
wagon containing 40 bushels of wheat
from Jacob Munks’ barn at Amboy,
Hillsdale oounjy, Mich., and sold the
wheat at Angola, Ind., Friday, and sklp-ped. _

Donwoody end Lieut. James
A. Swift of tha signal corps left for Buf-
falo to attend the funeral Friday, The
nune ol Thomas H. Huger is mentioned
in connection with me vacancy caused

"Ashtok school end theotner a u to|M|Tikll0e eastern prices of egg

party to accompany the President to the
Pacific coast meet at Chicago Sentemlier
2, exc* pt .secretary Ramsey, who Joins
them at Omaha.
The engagement of Jesse, younger sou

of Gen. Grant, to Lizzie, daughter ol W.
S. Chapman, a large California landhold-
er, is announced. Marriage at Palace
Hotel, San Franclaco, In September.

In the Hartford races on Friday, St.
Julian Is reported to have reduced hlj
record Train 2.11 f to 2.111, the best time
on record.
Wednesday night near Cochran, Ga.,

four young white men, disguised, went
to a negro cabin, broke down the door
and fired into the cabin. The occupant,
John Brown, seized his gun, fired both bar-
rels audkllled two brothers named Dykes.
The tops of their heads were blown off.
The negro mad eh la escape. The coroner’s
Jury returned a verdict of justifiable
homicide.
The superintendents of the Delaware,

I^ckawauna A Western Company, the
Delaware A Hudson Compauv ami the
Pennsylvania Coal Company have been
notified to put the mines in that section
on full time after September 4J. The
announcement has oaused uhoounded
rejoicing among the miners, alnoe they
have been working but three weeks for
the post seven months.
The tow-barge Saginaw, of Detroit,

lumber laden, from Bay City for Tons-
wands, N. Y., waterlogged in Lake Erie,
off Port Stanley, Ont., about 8 o’clock
Thursday morning, and had to be aban-
doned. In company *iih the barges
Commodore, Peek and Gould, she was
being towed by the tug Sumner. Tha
Saginaw waa the last barge of the tow,
and had her bow torn out, being left with
the bare deck. On board were Oapt. J. A.
Bunting, steward A. J. Condo and a
urfcw of four men. .They were picked up
by a Milwaukee schooner after floating
on the deok load for 18 hours.

POLITICAL.
The senatorial Republican convention

for the 17th senatorial district, compris-
ing the counties of Livingston and Shia-
wsssee, was held at Bancroft Monday.
Wm. M. Kilpatrick of Owoaoo was nomi-
uaied for State Senator.

The Massachusetts Greenback state
central committee has voted to hold
their state convention at Worchester
September 22.
CoL S. E. Fink has been nominated

for congress by the Republican conven-
tion of the fourteenth Ohio district.
William H. W'aldby, of Adrian, was

nominated for Congress for the second
district, at the Democratic convention
held at Manchester on Tuesday.

The Democrats of the eighth Alabama
district have nominated for congress Gen.
Jos. Wheeler, of confederate cavalry
fame, who was a classmate of Gen. Han-
cock at West Point.
Joshua K. Osgood has withdrawn as

candidate ol the temitranoe party for
governor of Maine. A coll ba» been issued
for a state temperance convention Sep
teinber 1.

Kxdieut. Gov. A. Hart of Ohio was
nominated lor congress at Hillsboro by
the Republican convention on Tuesday.
The fifth district Republican congres-

sional convention met in Luce’s hall In
Grand Kapioson Taesday and nomiusted
the Hon. Geo. W. Webber of Ionia lor
Cougrees. The Delaware State Demo-
cratic convention met at Wilmington on
Tuesday and nominated Colonel E. L.
Martin for congress by acclamation, and
the following electoral ticket: Charles
J. Lover, Dr. Whitely and George Kuaxel.

The Greenback Congressional conven-
tion at Grand Rapids on Wednesday
nominated John C. Blanchard of Ionia
for Congress.
The Democratic congressional conven-

tion, held in Lapeer, Wednesday, was at-
tended by full delegations from all the
counties "except Sanilac, which was not
represented. C. H. Black ol Caro was
unanimously nominated on the first bal-
lot.

A Greenback Senatorial convention for
the sixteenth district was held In Lan-
sing Wednesday and O. G. Pennell of
DeWitt was nominated lor Slate Senator.

William E. Ambler was renominate*!
for State Senator on the first ballot, by
the Republican convention held at Rent-
water <m Wednesday.
Gen. Thomas I). Hoxie has l>een unan-

imously nominated by the tireen backers
tor Governor of New Jersey.
The Republican State Central Com-

mittee of Texas met Wednesday and
nominated E. 1. Davis, for Governor,
and A. Slendering lor Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor. They put a full Slate ticket In the
field.

Tne Iowa State Republican convention
at De» Moines on Wednesday nominated
a State ticket.

The Democrats of the Fifth Congres-
sional Diftriol in convention at Grand
Rapids on Wednesday, nominated Iveon-
ard U. Randall of Kent lor Congress.
The Domocralic congressional conven-

tion for the Ninth District was held at
Manistee on Wednesday, and nominated
by acclamation, without any ballot, E. S.
Rratt ol Traverse City,

In the Sixth District Democratic con-
vention Thursday afternoon, E. B. Win-
ans, of Livingston county, was unani-
mously nominated fur congress amid
great enthusiasm.

The Colorado Republicans have re-
nominated Gov. Pitkin.

The Democratic State convention ol
Kansas met at Topeka on Thursday and
nominal d a Stale ticket. />
The Democratic State Committee of

New York, by a vote of 24 to 7, has de-
eded to hold a Stale Convention to nntn-
inaie a car didate tor Chief Judge of the
Court of Appeals, Saratoga ia the place
and September 28 the time.

Senator Gonkling will deliver four
speeches in Indiana during the cam-
paign, and It Is expected the first will be
at liidiaiiap dis on September 15, during
the session ol the National Republican
Club Convention. Gen. Grant will pm
bably preside on that occasion.

Gen. Weaver, Presidential candidate ol
the National Greenback party, delivered
u speech In Faneuil Hall, Boston, Friday
night.

FOREIGN.
The greater part of Miss Nellson’s

property, estimated at 3140, u(,0, is left by
will to Rear Admiral Henry Carr Glynn,
C. B. Edward Compton, the actor, re-
ceived u legacy of i:it(MX).

News comes from Athens that the
RuKsiai/Atlmiral Kremer has been or-
dered to Rsgusa, where he will receive
iuiihoi iuatruulunia in uomtooviut* wit-k
the naval domonstratious. There are
three Russian vessels at Rngusa, which
will loin Admiral Kremer’s vessel. Ihe
whole ettenlive force ol the Greek army
is now 25,001).

The Cambria sailed from Hamburg
Sunday with $800,000 in specie lor the
United States.
For the week ending Friday there were

40 deaths from yellow fever and four
from small pox In Havana. Ten persons
died during the week from the conta-
gion of glanders.

A Simla dispatch on Tuesday states
that in a sortie from Uandahar, Brigadier
General Brooke, Col. Newport, Major
French, Capt Crlnkshank, and three
lieutenants were killed. Throe of-
ficers were severely and two slightly
wounded and 180 men killed. The
enemy’s artillery and sharpshooters lire
ooneUutly.
The news from Afghanistan is creating

afresh sensation in Great Britlsn. It
now appears that Ayoob Khan's forces
have been tremendously strengthened,
and Ihe valleys around the besieged city
of Candahar are teeming with warriors.
It is estimated that Ayoob Khan has as-
sembled not less than 100,000 followers,
most of them well armed.

A postmortem exam Ins1 ion shows that
Adelaide Nellimh'M death was caused by
internal hemorrhage. Two-and-a-haif
quarts of blood *ere lound in the perito-
neal cavity, the ruptured vein presenting
an orifice of from four to five millimeters
In diameter.

A dispatch from Dundee states that the
whaling steamer Artio has arrived at
that port from Davis straits with 180 tons
of oil on board. The captain reports fine
nLlng this season and much above the
average. When the Arctic left the straits
18 Dundee steamers were there, and were
'Utefr r* »* late ss possible to complete

In the House of Commons on Thursday
Richard O’Sbaughnessy, home ruler lor
Limerick, protested against the use of
hul lets or buck shot, and vrged the use
of small shot. The Ohlet Secretary for

Ireland lildthati
They created n __
ci lea the mob.
A Paris correspondent says that the

gold snipmenta tnenoe to America last
week amounted to 6JX) ,000 francs.
Germany has definitely abandoned the.

intention to acquire and cmoniE* the
Samoan Islands.
The first arrival from the Dundee

whaling fleet reports the season at Dix-
on’s Straits very successful. Thirteen
steamers bad taken, up to the 16th of Au-
gust, 105 whaler producing about 1,000
tubs of oil.

Mr. Gladstone left Plymouth on board
the steamer Grantuily Castle Saturday
and arrived in Dublin on Sunday morn-
ing. Although no announcement to that
effect has been authorised there is no
doubt that bis visit to Ireland at tbe
present time has quite as much to do
with the state of the country as with tbe
state of bia health.

The Cork Constitution says that the
government has received trustworthy
information of a proposed Fenian raid
on tbe Ballin College powder mills. The
men in the mills are alleged to be .im-
plicated in tbe plot to blow up the mills.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
The following were the receipts of live

stock at the Michigan Central stock yards
for the week ending Auguat 28; Cattle,
3,106; hogs, 16,423; sheep, 264.
Cattlk — There was quiet market, with

prices weak and unsatisfactory. Butch-
ers’ stocks sold at close prices, leaving
small margins for drovers. Michigan
cattle for butchers’ stock brought $2.76
@3.25, and averaged 900 and 1,100 lbs.
Feeders’ sold at $2.30(^2.60; mixed lots at
$2.25@2.50; bulls at 82&2.60
Hoos— The market was well supplied

and active. Prices of former market
were maintained. Shippers filled out a
number of carloads for eastern markets.
Butchers' weights brought $4.50 and $4.76;
store hogs, $4@4-25.
8HKKP—Tbe offerings were few. Since

the decline In prices, very few operators
have engaged in buying up sheep for
market. The few lota in market were
closed out at $3.26@3.60.

Deatlhof OU Bull*
is

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
London, August 23.— The Mark Lane

Express in its review of the English grain
trade for the past week, says: It is rath-
er loo soon to make a definite statement
in regard to the quality of the new wlreat
crop, bat the majority of samples exhib-
ited during the past week were decided-
ly fine, and sold readily at 44@50s j>er
quarter. The supplies of mst year’s
growth are quite insignificant. A re<t no-
tion of a shilling to two shilling failed to
attract buyers. The demand for foreign
was unusually light. The bulk of arriv-
als have been warehouse*!. The tenden-
cy of prices is downward, though trans-
actions are so lliuittxi as to scarcely war-
rant recording any actual change of quo-
tations. American mixed maize readily
commanded 24s, ex ship, but any attempt
to advance this quotation was strenuous-
ly resisted. Sales of English wheat for
ihe week were 11,845 quarters at 43s Ud,
against 18,862 quarters at 49* 3J for the
corresponding period last year. The im-
poits Into the kingdom during the week
ending Augual24 were wheat, 464, 931 cwts-
Mour, 216,603 cwts. Oats were 6d cheaper
under pressure of heavy arrivals. Flour
was dull und declined tid per bbl. and Is
per sack.

Women’s Names.

Anmtbellu is not Anna-bella, or Fair
Anna, but is tbe feminine of Hannibal,
meaning gift (or grace) of Hel. Ara-
bella is not Ara-bella,or beautiful altar,

but Orabilia, a praying woman. In
its Anglicized form of Orabel, it waa
much more common in tbe thirteenth
century than at present. Maurice baa
nothing to do with Mauritius, or a
Moor, but comes from' Amalric—
fiimmd-rtieft- the kingdom of heaven.
Ellen is the feminine of Alain, Alan,
or Allan, and has no possible connec-
tion with Helen, which comes from a
different language and is older by a
thousand years at least. Amy is not
from uimee, but from amie. Avice, or
Avis, does not exactly mean advice,
as some seem to think. It comes from
-td-wis, and means happy wisdom.
Eliza has no connection with Elizabeth.
It is the sister of Louisa, and both are
the daughters of Heloise, which is
Hele-wis, hidden wisdom, There is,

another form of Louisa, of rather
Louise, which is the feminine of Lou-
is, hut this was scarcely heard of before
Liu* sixteenth century. The older
Heloise form of the name Aloisa,
Aloisia, or Aloysia, was adopted
into mediteval English, as Alesia—
a name which our old genealogists al-
ways contuse with Alice. Emily and
Amelia are not different forms of one
name. Emily is 1 torn .Em liia, the
name of an Etruscan gens. Amelia
comes from the Gothic, u mu /a- -heav-
enly. Reginald is not derived flora
Regina, and has nothing to do with a
Queen. It is Rein-alt— exalted purity.
Alice, Adelais, Adelaide, Alisa, Alix,
Adeline, are all forms of one name
the root of which is ode/— noble. But
Anne was never used as identical with
Annis, or Agnes, (of which last the
old Scottish Annas is a variety,) nor,
as 1 sturdily maintain, was Elizabeth
ever synonymous with Isabel. — floU*
ami (Queries.

Michigan School Law.

The following rulings have been
made hy ’thc Superintendent ef
Public Instruction:

1 . In all elecUons of district officers,
in graded us well as primary-school
districts, the election must he by ballot.
An informal vote by ballot, followed
by a formal vote by acclamation, will
not constitute a legal election.

2 School district officers cannot be
legally elected by a mere p'urality
vote, but only by a majority of all tbe
votes cast. In electing^ officers, a
school district acts in its corporate
capacity, and no corporate action can
lie bad without the concurrence of the
majority. In case of the election of
county and state officers, the constitu-
tion and the statutes have made spe-
cial provision that the person receiv-
ing the greatest number of votes cast
shall be deemed elected, but there is
ro similar provision relative to school
disaicv officers, and the failure on the
part of* the legislature tomahebuch is,
to say the least, significant.
8. Votes taken at a school district

meeting, directing the hoard to employ
a certain teacher, or specifying the
grade of certificate the teacher must
hold, or managing the wages to be
paid the teacher, must be considered
merely as advisory, and ifot oblijmtory
upon the district board.

A despatch from ChristUflia an-
nounces the death erf Ole Bull, the vio-
linist, at bis home in Bergen, Norway.
Ole Bomemaun Bull was born in Ber-
gen on Feb. 6, 1810. He was paasion-
ateiy fond oMmusic in his earliest
years, but his father sternly forbade
him to follow his inclinations. At 18
he was placed in the University at
Christiania, but was dismissed in dis-
grace when it was teamed that he had
taken temporary-charge of an orches-
tra at one of the theatres. In the year
following he went to Cassel, Germany,
and offered himself as a student of the
vioHntoSpohr, who, however, received
him so coldly that he despaired, and
began to study law dt the University
of Goettingen instead. He did not
keep to his Imoks long, however, and
his next appearance was again as a
musician in Minden, but in consequence
of a duel which he fought there he
had to flee the country. He went to
Paris where he became so despondent
that he threw himself into the Seine
one morning. A lady of wealth who
saw the act saved him from, a suicide’s
death, and afterward assisted him in
his art, because she saw in him a strik-
ing resemblance to a dead sou.

He soon afterward made his' debut in
public as a violinisL and his success
was instantaneous. In about seven
years he had acquired a liberal fortune.
He married, and in 1638 he returned to
his native BergtTn, bought an estate
and settled there. Five years later he
came to the United States and gave
series of concerts which added greatly
to both his fame and fortune. He re
mained here two years and then wen
back to Europe, giving concerts here
and there as the humor took him. He
saw something of war in Algeria,
making a campaign there with Gen.
Yusuf. He built a theatre in Bergen
and tried to establish national schools
of literature and art in Norway. His
glowing patriotism got him into tiouble
with the Government, and vexatious
lawsuits were instituted against him
which cost him a good part of his for-
tune. To add to his other troubles
his wife died, and he again turned his
footsteps to the United Stalk, landing
here for the second time in 1852. With
nearly all the money he had at com-
mand he bought a tract of 152,000 acit s
of wild land in Potter County, Pa., and
tried to found a Norwegian colony.
After two years of hard endeavor he
had to abandon it, with the loss of
nearly all his property. He came to
New York city, leased the Academy of
Music, and started to give Italian
opera. He failed utterly and went
back to Europe, where he gave concerts
with all his old success. He remained
abroad until 1860, and then returned
with a comfortable fortune and settled
in Wisconsin, where, in 1870, he again
married, the lady being a German, con-
siderably his junior in yeais. He haa
since been giving concerto at intervals
both here and abroad,
money to pay a doctor for fixing my
head. We are going to set an old burn
on fire to-night and I should smile if
we don’t have bully fun. I lost my
watch and am very sorry. 1 shall
bring home some mud turkles and )

shall bring home a tame woodchcuk it
I can get ’em in my trunk.”

MAmmB DIB ASTER.
The Steamer Marine City Burned

on Lake Huron.

A 'Lara# HumbarofFxoosngers Bapon*

The People’s line steamer, Marin*
City, with a large load of passeugen?
bound down, burned to the
edge about 4:30 o’clock Sunday after
noon off Alcona, on Lake Huron tu
following particulars of the terrible
disaster are gathered from disoatohJ-
to the Detroit daily papers. ItappeL’
that tiie Marine Cityfleft the d^k at
Alcona about 4 P. M., and was about a
20 minutes run when the alarm of fir*
was given. The first dispatches sav
she had on board about loo passeneTra
and crew, and that the crew numbered
about 40. Three of the crew were
known to have been drowned The
saved numbered, as near as could be
learned, about 130, leaving about 'o
not accounted for and probably i,>a[ ’

Mr. J. N. Jones of Alpena, a passen.
ger on the Marine City at the time of
the disaster, sayi: -I was standing at
the engine room door on the port side
talking with another gentleman when
he smelt smoke. We looked into the
fire door and saw the fire (lames iu the
starboard bunkers, among the wood
and coal. We called tiie attention of
the fireman and engineer to the same
and efforts were at once made to g»*t *
stream of water on the fire. The Iiom
was promptly got out. I then went
up into the cabin. As I opened the
cabin door I /ound it full of smoke and
immediately gave tbe alarm Dial the
boat was on fire. The most intense'
excitement prevailed and p regular
panic ensued. Tiie passengers Jumped
into the water long before there was
any need Qf doing so. The officers and
the crew behaved nobly with the sin-
gle exception of the second engineer
who acted like an insane man. ifoau
were lowered as soon gj possibl* and
filled at orce.”

The tug Vuldan was in sight at the
time and oame to the reeepe as /sal as
possible, but before she could mst there
many had become papfc utrlckMi and
jumped overboard. The boat of .Ui*
life saving Sturgeon pol$|t«UtiQB, to-
gether with tho boate oPWKjjQrtj
City und Vulcan and a number froL
the shore, picked up all who could be
rescued after' their arrival.

Capt. Van Liew of ttyrtug, Grayling
makes the following MatemyiA* "I
was engaged towing a raft out ot the
Black river when I first saw the fiamea
around the smokestack of the Marine
City. The fiames were then mnnrtig aa

Select Sayings.

The cull to religion is not a call to
be better limn your fellows, but to be
better than yourself.— Beecher.

A propensity to hope and joy is real
riches; one to fear and sorrow, real
poverty.— y/urne.

False friends are like our shadow,
keeping close to us when we walk in
the sunshine, but leaving us the in-
stant we walk into the shade. - Bovtt.

It is the bounty of nature that vse
live, but of philosophy that we live
well; which is, iu truth, a greater ben-
efit than life itself.— £en«cu.

°True fortitude is seen in great ex-
ploits that justice warrants, irtW that
wisdom guides; all else is towering
frenzy and distraction.— At/fZ&ow.

Some men are more beholden to
their bitterest euemies, than to friends
who appear lobe sweetness itself. Tbe
former frequently tell tbe truth, but
the latter never.— Cato.

it is only by labor that thought can
be made healthy, and only by thought
that labor can be made happy, and the
two cannot be separated with impun-
ity.— /ZuHc/n.

One will confer the greatest bene-
fits on his town, not by raising its roofs,
but by exalting its souls; for it is bet-
ter that great souls should live iu
small habitations than that abject
slaves should burrow in great houses,
Epictetus.

lie lives lung that lives well; and
time mispent is not lived, but lost.
Besides, God is better than his promise,
if he takes from him a long lease and
gives him a freehold of a better value.Fuller. ,

Language is a solemn thing. It
grows out of life— out of its agonies
and ecstasies, Us wants and its weari-
ness. Every L a temple, in
which the soul of those who speak it is
enshrined.— 0. W. Holmes.

It is much easier to ruin a man of
principle, than a man of none, for ho
may be ruined through his scruples.
KnaVery is supple, and can bend, but
honesty is firm and upright, and yields
mi— Colton.

An interesting curiosity is a letter
written by Martha Washington from
Mount Vernon, on the ttth of April,
1782, and owned by Mrs. J Reid, of
Amtyver, Mass. In it Mrs. Washing-
ton acknowledges the receipt, ot some
•syder,” speaks of her own and Mr.
Washington’s "helth,” and begs her
friend to whom she is writing to "ex-
cept” her love.

Geneva
friflffBigj

11eu PmxiUAM m k, “i syour program
me full, Miss BevUeorusherV asked a
young man of a Western damsel who!
had just struggled out of the refresh-
ment room with disappointment in her
eye and an"oder ofdunces" in her hand.
“Programme fully’’ said the daughter

of the Setting Sun. “Waal, 1 guess not I
I Imint had nothing but a piece of cake
and an ice cream, an’ they don’t go far
towards fillihg my programme, 1 can
tell you.”

Tom Ochiltree was years ago a
partner with his father in the law
business at Galveston, Texas. The
old gentleman went away for a few
days, and on returning found stretched
across the office an immense sign board,
on which was painted In huge letters-
MT. P. Ochiltree and Father, Counsel-
loju and Attorneys at Law.”

One of the famous De Narvaez ex-
pedition, fitted ont from Spain in 1528,
to take and settle Florida, and which
consisted of aoo men, only four lived
to return to Spain. The fatal climate
Of Florida in Summer, and Indian ar-
rows and shipwreck, swallowed up the
lives of 20ft men.

Our companions please us leas from
the charms we find in tbelr converse* Af
taatmn from thow they And in ourt wm.

There are 18 A00, 000
Iff circulation.

iiTv.

around the smokestack of the
y

high is the smokestack and the ate
was ont about three miles from Alco-
na. I let go my raft immediately uud
went to the rescue. When I reached 
her she hud been on fire about 45 min-
utes. Tbe Vulcan had been alongside
und taken all the passengers off the
wreck. I picked up five women und
six men. Four of the women hud
life-preservers. One man died before
reaching the shore. I ran alongside
the Vulcan and took off all 1 could
carry and landed them at Alcona and
went back. Capt. Hacked landed u
second load. The Vulcan was coming
up the lake from Tuvsas, and ssu» first
alongside the Marine City, and did
splendidly, .taking off all the passen-
gers that were left, and was badly
sci refied, and one side black and
charred. When I reached the wreck
the lake was full of fiouting furniture,
baggage, etc., and I should judge there
were from 25 to 3o people in the wat-
er. The small boats picked, up th«
very last lile preserver. Tbe life-sav- j
ing crew at burgeon point reached tho
wreck within about 60 minutes alter
the fire broke out. The wind was from
the northeast, blowing fresh, ami quite
a sea was running. Tiie people at Al* ‘
con a did everything possible lor the j

passengers. When I left' the wreck
was still burning. The upper works
were all burned off to the water’s .

edge. She drifted ashore about hull
way between Alcona und Sturgeon
point, broadside to the beach.”
The citizens of Alpena held an im-

promptu meeting Sunday evening aud
organized for the purpose of curing
for and assisting the passengers who
were rescued. They were taken ou Iff
the Metropolis at Alcona and were
brought to Alpena. Rooms were At-
cured at the Fletcher house and every-
thing possible was done to make them
comfortable. Three bodies bad been
picked up by tbe life-suving crew, und '
they were searching for others when
the Metropolis let! the scene of the
disaster.

Tiie first dispatches gave the follow-
ing as among the missing: Richard
Sholts, head waiter; James Griffin,
head cook; Frank Emmet , musician;

Guy McEvoy, Toledo; Dr. 1’omerof,
Ottawa, O.; Miss Jennie Musser, Al-
cona; - Watson, UoUoit; body of
an Irishman, name unknown, boarded
the steamer at Point St. Ignuce, bound
for Detroit. Two bodies were recover-
ed Sunday evening and were in the pos-
session of the life-saving crew at
Sturgeon Point. On one wuiLJound a
cuff supposed to have he^if ̂ marked
“Watson.’’ The other body had not
been ititmuueU.,
The Marine City was one of the

best known side- wheel steamers on
the lakes. She was built in 1866 at
Marine City by P. P. Lester, and rated
aa Bl in tbe Inland Lloyds.*? Her val-
ue as estimated by the underwriter!
Was 820,800. Capt. W, K. Warriner,
one of her owners, says she was worth
at least $60,000. She waa insured for
$15V000, She waa in command of Capt |

Wm. E. Comer and made weekly trips
from Toledo to Cheboygan and Mackr
nac, leaving Detroit every Tuesday »t
8 p. m. She left Muokinac, ou th$*.
down trip, at 2 p. in. each Friday, w*
riving at Detroit Monday morning,
then making the trip to Toledo and re-
turning. Sim waa in good condition
and largely patronized during (the l8»«
passenger sedson,- ‘r . £
The officers of the Marine City weiff

Captain, Wm. E. Coiner; First Mnt*
William Smith ; Second Mate, Lnk«
Downey; Engineer, Robert MoCtiWi
Steward, Johu MoKinlock; Exprw**
man, Robert McClure, 2d; Clerk, Cha*
A. McIntosh; Porter. George Shield^
MoKinlock, the steward, was
aboard, being confined Un bis hu
Detroit, by aicknesa. _
Oapt. Coiner much omlii
and good management. ]
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